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Grants hacked 
still further _ 

Monday's autumn 
economic statemen t from 
the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer brought more 
c;,hanges to the student 
grant system than had 
been anticipa ted . as £39 

.million of cuts were made. 
lrontcally, the brunt ol IJ"C 

changes wt ll probably be borne by 
the soctal group w11h !he most 
stgnlftcan t pr opor1 10n o f Tory 
vo ters. as tam1ltCS w1th a re:;1 (jual 
tncome o t £.20.000 or more w1ll be 
laced w1th mcrcascs 1n paren ta l 
contttbut•on o f appro• •mately 
( 725 The rnos t a larm•ng 
com ponent of the new arrange· 
mcnts ts at the heart o t ttus large 
.ncrcasc. as assessments lor t e 
h1ghcr mcome brac ket w1ll now 
tnctu(je an element o IU1I10n tees 
nm oun t 1ng to ( 52 5 ln•!lat 
forecasts sugges t that t>et ween 
50 000 an(j 60 000 ta mtltes wtll oe 
suorcc t to 1 ts rump tn Charges 

tnc cu ts have a gam sltuc k art e 
mt (jd tc •ncome grouptn gs 
however as recently pr (j tc te(j the 

Placement 
pickets 
succeed 

Stu(jeniS at Moray House 
College of E(jucat•on have been 
successtul •n achtevtng the tr 
(jemands aller boycotllng lectures 
ro ,...n week 

The students of the Soctal and 
Commun• ty Wort.: course took 
aclton atrer tt was dtctated where 
they would carry out work place· 
ments 

Second and thtrd year students 
1111 tn a MNeeds Form"' eapressing 
where they wtsh to work durtng the 
spring term ThC$e forms normally 
determtne tn whtch sector of soctal 
or communtty work l"ey wtsh to 
spectahse. and prevtousty were 
taken tnto account by the college 

Thts year . however. Ottector ot 
Stud•es Mr Callan Anderson. 
tgnored tnese forms and refused 
to allow students to work lor 
voluntary organtsaltons 

Mr Anderson la ter admt1te<l tnat 
he was try tng to ~eep 1n line wtth 
government cuts. but at ftrst 
refused to reconstder " ' ' dects1on 
Students then refused the place· 
ments offered and bOycotteo 
SC$Stonal classes Ptck;ets were set 
up outs tde these rooms 

SAC spokesman Mr Peter 
W•shan satd at tne ttme -rhts tS an 
1ssue of choice II may cost the 
college more money to send 
students to voluntary agenctes. 
but tne· statutory sector Just does 
not cover the same problems u . 
lor example. Gtnger~read or 
Shelter M 

Mr 'Anderson has not been 
avatlabte to comment. bu1 rt 
appears that the deciston was 
taken wtth the former Vtce. 
Pt~nc l pal. who left recent ly 
Students· were conc~rned that the 
new policy wa:s tmplemental 
Without any negot tallon w1th the 
SRC. In th ts they were supponeo 
by many ot the lecturers and tutors 
on the course who rMented the 
way ,., which Mr Anderson acted 

"We are stnktng for freedom of 
express•on.- said one student at a 
meet ing lasl Monday. It there had 
beeo no satisfactory results dunng 
last week

1

S actton. they anteneled 
to ste-p ' ' up to boycott all classes 
Fortunately. last Wednesday Mr 
Anderson and the new V1~ 
Principal agreed to negotiate new 
pla~ts IO< students w<Shlng 
to woB for voluntary agencies. -

mtntmum grant has now been 
scrapped altogelher . tollowtng 
upon tiS 500.. reduct•on lor thts 
year These moves are caus tng 
wtde spe<::ulalton that under the 
aegts of Str Ketth Joseph the 
Depart ment ol Educatton and 
Sctcncc •s gotng to arrtvc at a loan 
sys tem by stcaltn 

tn a press sta temen t reacttng to 
Monday·s news. EUSA t'lave 
respon deo strong l y 10 th e 
changes. e..:presstng concern 
abOut the tenston tna t may be 
added 10 tne student's lamtly ltfe 
Tne student •n many cases l tn(js 11 

d• ll •cult to mat..e enos meet on the 
student grant No w the am•ly ma 
also have d t lf tcultie~ me-et1ng t>H•n 1 
that reduced suM T e- re ler- J 
ence to a reo uc!lon tS mace on I e 
bas•s mar the tc .. et o 1 e stuoen t 
grant has decrease tn rea l tt•rms 
every year smce 1 9i8 

EUSA s sugges tton t at ..., e 
cannot allow such an attac t.. on our 
eouc.1t ton system IS one whtC IS 

likely to be ecnoeo '" ntgher 
eauca!lon •ns r,tul 10ns tnrou g ou t 
the countr) 

lain Cameron 

Closed 
shop 
unions? 

u 

An at1empl by Conservaliwe MP 
Edwin• Curr ie to lntroduce
l*iislatlon to make the member· 
ship of student unions. and by 
lmpUcatlon the NUS. voluntary. 
was dncrlt..d by Alan Smart. 
PrnkM-nt of NUS Scotland. as 
showing .. lgnoranceM. 

Mrs Currte's Bt ll got no further 
than ftrst readtng last sess•on. 
however. and accordtng to NUS 
tnlormatton, the BtU Will not ge: 
another read1ng because •t does 
not have..much support among Mrs 
Currte's colleagues Even Su Ket!h 
Joseph •s· sa td to be agatnst the 
•oea of voluntary membership tor 
student untons Nevertheless 
Sman told Student that the B•ll 
was a "'marker lor the future~ 

Mrs Curoe was unava 1lable tor 
commenl but 1t seems her Btll was 
based on an analogy between 
trade un•ons ana student untons 
- the latter betng seen by her as a 
closed shop as much as any trade 
unton mtght be It appears she 
wtshes to stretcn tne Conserva
ltve poltay of freedom of cno tce as 
far a~ $h1dent untons. attacktng tn 
the process the ··crosed shop·· 
nature oltheH membersh•p 

Alan Sma rt dtSm iSSed Mr s 
Currte's analogy, and sat(j •ts 
effect would be "an attack on the 
entue nature of student organ•sa· 
honM It wou ld mean student 
un tons w ould spend t• me 
recru iting members, rather than 
r~presenttng !hem. sa td Smart He 
even envtsagec a's•tuatton lt ke that 
tn France. where thete are several 
student untons, each rellecttng a 
DOittlca l.,ytewDOtnt. 

Smart c l a tmed that the 
fiof derat•on of Conservat •ve 
Students hao encouragec Mrs 
Currie to attempt her leg•slatton, 
and that 11 was another tntt•calton 
of the views held on ectucalion by 
the New Right oJ the CoOservattve 
Party. hence his warnmg that Mrs 
Curt~e 's mtgh( only be the ltrst 
anempt to legislate on student 
ossues. 

The opening last week ot a new 
$M.SJOn of Parhament means Mrs 
Currie will have to stan again 11 she 
wants to see her measure become 
law, 

Alan y 

Anna Coote attacks establishment influence 

More media debate 
at Allsop .lecture 

Over a hundred people 
attended las t week 's 
Kenneth Allsop Memorial 
Lecture. the seventh in 
the series. proving the 
continuing popula rity of 
this annual event. 

Th ts year's lecture was g1ven by 
Anna C oo te an Edt nb urgh 
graduate anD former edt tor of 
S tudent , ...,. ose la test JOUrnalistiC 
\'enture 1s .,., ,,., the con troverstal 
Chan nel .! cu rr ent allai rs 
progr amme D.1erse Reports Her 
cnosen rop tc ~ as one wh1ch 
reflected the concerns ol Otverse 
Reports. as She C\ Oiamed how the 
"healtny 1"'1srespec t lor au t hot~ ty" 

wh tc h sl nac learned tn her 
student da) S nac led ncr to 
con fron t tne pttme JOurnaltsltc 
ISSues · B•as Balance and 
Ob1ecttvlly tl"' ,., ~t e(jta 

Ms Coote oecan cy analystng 
the place o' :-~;so.,a J atll tudes m 
rne d1scuss' n con lr on tmg the 
audtence .... . t~ a suggest tons that • 
nas vex eo ,.,ar , a Hrstory and 
Ltteraturc sh .. C-? .. l tn recent years· 
"None Of US can Oe ObJCCI IVC, 
thou gh w e can Slflve lor 
ob)ectrvtly .:. no sne went on to 
examtno the rraceQuacres of her 
own oroless•o., m thrs respect . 
·drawtng laughte r from the 
audtence as She ompom ted the 
usual attttude Its very common:· 
she sa1d. " lor rournahsts to say 'I'm 
not poltt •ca l - I'm a jOurnalist". 
wh tch ts a 011 hke saying Tm not 
polt ttcJI - I'm a stockbroker-: · 

Ms Coote went on to d1scuss the 
ways ·'" whtch these problems 
have become tngrained in the 
press ana - part iCUlarly - the 
broadcast1rig systems. noting ftlat 
tl one tS to have a true impression 
of any news report . ··vou need to 
know not JU S! the writer·s politics. 
but also rne employer"s politics·· . . 

But the main thrust of her attack 
was reserved for the broadcasting 
syste m·s demand for " due 
tmpartta lt ty in report ing news and 
curren t alfai rs·. a premise which 
she rerected in itself . a~nd felt was 
•mooss101e to safeguard through 
the current tystem of independent 
watchdogs whose competence 

she doubted. "These people:· she 
explained . ·· are assu med to 
occupy a typica l and universal 
all•tude to society·· but "' they are 
predominantly white , male. middle 
class - and there are even some 
who didn't go to public schoolsr· 

The controlling influence in 
broadcasting. Ms Coote sug· 
gosted. was one which had a 
particular kind of pol itical stance, 
and one which is often regarded as 
neutral : " They are basically 
centrist . and corporat ist. They opt 
lor the sta tus quo . . they are 
predom inantly m e tropolitcan 
because they all live in London 

. . they all have pine kitchensr· 
• Ms Coote's solution , unsur· 
pr is ingly. lay in Diverse Reports 
concept of the ··signed repon··. 

which makes clear the'perspc~ 
of the writer and 
she fai led to 
the ed itor In su,cn '"""'"''"' '" ' 
attacking the 
suggestion that 
paper run on these I 
funded by a levy 
others, she foresook 
the ideal. 

The overall result •n 1 

stimulating lecture wh1ch 1-
the audience to con front a~ 
media problem. bu t 11 was~ 
that not everyone was tau!! 
conv inced by Ms Cootr) 
arguments. But tl her answen6d 
not find total acceptance. rt 
quest ions will probably bt lei 

easily forgotten. laln CJII'It'l1l 

SRC rift caused. by 
GM miners motion 

The motion to support the 
miners has been causing ewen 
more debate wllhln the SAC than It 
did during the 20th October 
General MHtlng. Heated dis ~ 
cuulons arising from Internal 
politics have quesUoned whether 
the motion should ha...e been r~ 
directed to the National Affairs or 
Extern•! Affairs Committee. •nd 
whether the quorum rule should 
be f~lowed to the leiter. thereby 
requiring Council not to 
Implement the motion. 

Because the miners motion was 
not passed quorately. it was the 
Honorary Secretary·s d.uty to 
redtrect 11 to the relevant sub· 
commtttee. When such a motion 
returns through the SAC 
Execuhve to the SAC. the Council 
has the option to pass the motion 
as tiS own policy and make i t 
b tndtng as well. 

Because it d eals w i rh 
government policy not directly 
affecting students, the miners 
motion should have gone to the 
External Affairs Comm i ttee. 
Instead Nell Dalgleish. supported 
by SeniOr President John Mannix. 

routed the motion to the National 
Affairs Committee. 

" It was an Assoc•ation decision 
to refer the motion to National 
Affairs: · sta'tes Dalgleish. "The 
matn problem was the vague 
outl ine of the National Affairs and 
External Affairs remits. Such 
problems will be solved when SAC 
restructur i ng proposals go 
through-and National and Ex ternal 
wi ll fall into one committee:· 

"'External Affairs consists of90% 
hard r ight~winge rs who voted 
against the motion a~ the GM,'" 
observed Dalgleish. ··1 O'Jn't think 
it's lair that i f ~ motion get~ cas.sed 
at a GM. then it can be bloct·ed by 
a committee consisting of thrl!e or 
four indivtduals with extreme 
views: · 

" National Affai rs is 99% left 
w i ng , .. n o tes Vice· Pres i de nt 
(Court) Graeme Carter. "whereas 
External Affa irs is more baha:"Ced 
polittcany. Executive agreed lite 
referral was a mistake. but decid.:-d 
it might be better i f the motion 
went to Council with a proviso that 
it wouldn't ha pen a ain:· 

Carter contmued -rnere 6 

move as well to carry ou1 
motion in its enurety. 1 d~ 
because at !he Gt-.1 the or 
motion wa s no t a QU 
decision. I beli.eve 
shouldn't be ignored 
be Implemented to tne 

Netten heless. dur.ng 
November m ee t tn 
Executive passed a 
by Dalgleish and 
Vic e-President (Senate) 
Lamont recommend•ng 
uphold the dec•s•on 
passed inquorately at the 
Meeting. to w.h•ch ,;~ ol 
accountctble. •n v estfll ~ 
number of people P~etb'l9-
voting at the Ge~eral nouJd111 9' 
.. "I teet the ~ouon s tdent ~ 
on:· says Senter Presosed tU 
Mann ix . who opP flO"" d 
proposal. "Wha!'s th~ yo</60'1 
having a quorum rule 1 obftcfl'l' 
use It? It's dillicult IO be ue. II 
on this part icular •SS~ 
concludes. ··1 ~on·t kn:;.Jtn9 ·. 
ifs the motion Itself ~r l~vof\td 
all the internal pohttCS 



ed-handed 

and its 
ast week two men were 
rehcndcd In Tevlol Row Union 

they were ap parently Intending 
steal money from a games 
nine. 
wo w ee ks p r evio u s l y, 
bcrs ol the Cha mbers Stree t 

sc Cornnullee spo iled the 
· e two men again appa rently 
mptmg 10 stea l from one oft he 
hmes m the Union . but the 
ran ofl before they could be 

suoncd 
, St ap tl c n Laidlaw, th e 
ra tor o l a ll th e ga m es 
h.ncs tn the Unions, said that 
eonc hi1d been stea ling from 
mactlmcs fo r several mon ths, 
that he had been fitting a 
iat ant•·lhc ft device to each 
hlne Ho believed that the 
pte •n vo lvcd wo r e pro
ionals who sys tema tically m ilk 
cs m.tchLilCS in clu bs and 
s throug hout Edi nburgh. 
ne Un •o n Ho u ses a r e 
icularly vulnerable, because o f 

small number o f people 
nd at ccll fHn limes. especia lly 

Sundays 
mon Pr C's1den t H ilary O'Neill 
tha t ltlc Un1on Committee of 

agemcnt had been very 
cemcd abou t I he lhefl s. since 

sums sroten wou ld have 
untcd to several lhou sands of 

rsary by bequest 

he late L1dy Appleton. w idow 
loli'tt'r P t~nci p a t o f lhe 

vr1 S1ty and Nobel Prize-w inner 
E<l w,u rt App l e to n . h as. 

ucstccl C-150.000 to support 
crgrarlu,Lt t• ttnd pos tgraduate 
Cnts 1n ttl(• Med•ca t Faculty . 
nf'·lhuo or the income from 
lund w111 provide under-

dut~lt• hu rsancs covc r1n g 
dents .tlrt•ildy on a course who 
Yhavl'<frll,cutty "' fund ing the1 r 
diCS lor I hose who wish to take 
elevanl OSc Honour s part ·way 
ough then course: for those 

read lw i1 degree in the 
teal F<~cu lt y as a secon d 

~ tee or lor those wishing to do 
~arch rn I he Med1cal Faculty as 
*a'ch 1n one of the Medica l 
~ulty s dt:p,lrtrncn ts during the 
rtuncr vac.uron 
l wo·thu ds o lthe mcome wi lt go 

Proved' bw sanes for pos t
lduatc Stlldcnts studying for a 
:~:n~cgrcc ,, the Facully o f 

rnc beques t es t a bli s h es 
r sat~es "' the Faculty of 
!dtcme, and they are to be 
fned Gordon Lennre Bursa ries 
OI~~COrdance . w ith L a d Y 
r ta on s Wishes. m memory of 

thcr John Gordon Lennie. 

laircut 43 

~~11 week's newa story about 
"' rlty halrdreulng day at 2nd 
.,~•lon Hair Dealgn of South 
lntnd Street produced a 
tit 1 oua reaponse, Graham 
1p ~~: his staff opened their 
1 S gave their services free 
~lnday lo ra ise money tor the 
'""to' an Appeal, 
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Paisley College 
to follow PNL? BALLS/ 
-'lAs events at the Poly
technic of North London 
become yet more serious 
it Is feared that a repeti: 
lion of the London 
troubles may be imminent 
at Paisley College of 
Technology. 

AI l he PNl. a six -monlh d1spu1c 
conl inues over I he right o f Patr iCk 
Harr ington. a Nat1onal Front 
studen t organiscr. to allend 
classes together wi th studen ts no t 
sharing his polit1cat views The 
si l uat ion emergi ng in Pa1stey IS 
po tentiall y very simi lar; student 
Eri c Br and is lhc G lasgow 
organiscr o f the Brit ish Nat tonat 
Part y. a brea kaway group of the 
National Fron t, and concern has 
already been voiced by students 
sharing c lasses w 1t h him I hat their 
freedom to ex press opi nions 
opposed to !hose o f Mr Brand's 
part y, may be put at ri sk by the 
worry o f subsequent reprisals 

Despi te his eighl years' ac t1 vc 
l n vol veme nr w i th r ig ht - w i n g 
polit ics. Mr Brand who hopes to 
become a schoolteacher. has nor' 
appea red to make any attempt to 
" organise" students at the co llege. 
So far. the authorities· policy has 
been thai provided th1s is the case. 
he is nor to be trea ted differently 
from any o th er student. 

The lour helrdreuera Involved 
were woriced orr their feel, and In 
the 7 1/2 hours they were open 
managed to serve 43 customers. 
Graham described lhe public 
reaction as "unbelievable"', In pert 
he uld due to the preview of the 
event In 'Student'. The event raised 
£19g.-whTCfT.wlll be sent to Ethiopia 
via .the Save I he Children Fund. 

QMC for NUS? 
Today sees the resu rgence or 

tha t o ld chestnu t. the NUS 
re ferend um. at Queen Margaret 
Co rr e~e- The College's Students' 
Associa tion_is already a !fil ia ted to 
the NUS. and a mot1 on supporting 
disaff iliation was on ly margina lly 
(1e featcd at a quorate Gcn<?ral 
Meeting las t term. The campaign, 
incidentally , close ly follows the 

.f o rm a t use d b y E U SA to 
admi nis ter the referendum held 
here last year. The result. however. 
is ex pected to di ff er. and OMC 
expect to vo te in favour o f the 
NUS. 

Union urgency 

At a General Mcetmg last" 
month, the motion that students <11 
Pa1s ley should have I he nght to be 
<!ducated separately from r:tc1sts 
and fasc isl s wns passed Ill · 

Quo rately But on Mo nclay 
ev<?n 1ng, the issue was brough t up 
on the agenda o f a statutory 
meet1ng o f th e Slud c n t s' 
Representative Cou nc1l , and the 
decis1on was made thnt ;myone 
wish tng to transfer ou t or sem1nar 
groups shMcd wilh Mr Brand 
would be g1vcn supper! 1n tlus 
request 

The NUS. too. has stnl<?d that 11 
wdt be responsive to any dcmnnds 
made by the student body 11 1 
Paisley, as long as they nrc the 
resu lt or n democratic vote The 
Un1on . alt hough it opposes both 
ractsm and fascism. makes 11 qu• tc 
clear that it does not condone the 
actions or those who all empt to 
exclude m<?mbers o f such part ies 
from lec tu res. "Alter all . people 
w1th such hall-baked views need 
an educa tion mo1e than the res t of 
us .. 

Anne McNaught 

Josepf\ 
pulls plug 
on Open 
University 
Sir Keith Joaoph will be told later 

this month that he has been too 
severe In his treatment of the Open 
University 's grant for the next 

Jt'Jree years by a Government· 
appointed visiting commlllee. 

Th e. Op en Un1vc rsijy had 
cons tantly argued that Sir Keilh's 
proposed grant levels wou ld lead 
to a masstve t 13.5 null ron short fall 
'" 11s resou rces by 1986. but the 
Government has never accepted 
ttlesc fi gures outrrght The dralt o l 
the commillee's report to Sir Keith 
Joseph, however . 15 not wholly 
favou rable to the OU It does not 
accept, for example. the popular 
ar gu m en l l o r Stl1de nt teo 
di fferent ials. wh1ch woUld help 
maintain enrolments in poorer 
part s o f the coun try l1ke Northern 
Ir eland and much or Sco tland. 

Friday aft ernoon saw frant ic 
preparat ions to transform Tevlot 
Row Un ion into a suitable venue 
lor the prestig ious Presidents 
Bait. complete with balloons and 
streamers. Meanwh ile across at 
the Associaflon o ff ices Hilary 
O'Neill - Union President and 
organiser o f this Infamous event 
sa t huddled in her cosy off ice amid 
piles of refusals lo invita tions sent 
out tho week before, wh ilst devot· 
1ng herself to lhe more important 
task of knitting . 

The slightly tess !han 400gucs ts 
unaware of the chaos that had 
p reced ed their arriva l, we re 
initially more preoccupied with 
another problem: duo to an 
oversight In the publicity nobody 
seemed to be sure what was tho 
correc t time to turn up and where 
they were supposed to bo eating 
anyway. 

" Eat, drink and be merry" was 
the motto followed by tho 
delegates behind the closed door 
of tho dining room. By the end of 
the abovc-;werage union meal (a 
slip-up by the waitresslng staff 
meant that tho top table was not 
served croquelle potatoes) tho 
delegates slumped in thei r cha irs 
s·urrounded by empty wino bottles 
and listening to tho after -d inner 
speeches. These passed without 
much consequence until David 
Steel stood up to reply to the spiel 
g iven by the former debates 
president, Miss O'Neil l. 

The ntce man o f po litics 
success full y proved that one docs 
not have to be charming and 
congenial all the limo. He tore 
Hilary's dubious arrangements lor 
the ball to shreads: he had been 
telephoned. 11 seems, by aforc
men lloned te levision personality 
the prev1ous aft ernoon. to be 
1nformed that he was expccH~d to 
give a speech the next evening : he 
had also been given tho wrong 
arnval lime. This meant that Mr 

The report docs nevertheless 
accept the OU's complaint !hat il 
witt have scnous p10blems when 
th e seve re g rant leve ls arc -
unposed. II suggests a modest p ' 
InCrease tfl fees. together with '!ly. up. 
both c flt c1ency savmgs and a t1 
greater usc o f computer faci lities. 
The vis1t ing comnuttee have 
studied in detatl the hkety financial 
paltern lor the cruc tal yea r 1985/6, 
and tr ied to idcnttly pockets o f 
money which could help it relieve 
some of its own d1 fhcutt ms. 

The cleares t suggest1 on was for 
a t 2. 7 m11t ion loan by the 
Govern ment should be written o ff 
and Professor A.1 lph Smith . pro 
Vice·C hance ttor for cont inuing 
educa tion. argued srr ongly that 
the roan should be rurned into a 
grant in v1ew o l bot h prcscn l 
d11ficutt ies and likely cuts in the 
future. 

Pro fessor Sm•th - a member o f 
the Manpower Services Com
miSSIOn - also stated how grossly 
unfair 11 was to penalise thQ Open 

Two years ago student and 
· National Fron t supporter Paul 
Deacon was caugh t scrl bbtmg 
racis t gralllll 1n the Pollorrow 
fo•lets. A drsclpt inary committee 
fined h1m £50 and has banned h1m 
from all Unions un trl he pays th is 
hnc. wh1ch he has not done 
Mys teriously, bo th f1tes retattng to 
his charge have disappeared from 
Students' Assocwtion Olf1c0s 

" II has been suggested that the 
pa p e r s w ere rem b vc d o n 
p urp ose , " sai d H o nor a r y 
Secretary Nei l Dalgleish "But It is 
no t true that wo havo absolutely no 
record o f till; cn mcs. so he can't 
got away w1th it. " 

The leaders of the university and 
college lecturers' unions are 
seeking early talks wl their 
employers over the continued 
erosion Or academic salaries. Both 
groups hope thai formal 
discussions will lake place In 
advance of next year's pay claims, 
as their shared concern Is that 
salary levels restricted by cash 
limits are falling not only behind 
Inflation, but also behind pay 
levels elsewhere. Union leaders 
want to bring the campaign Into 
line with the school unions, but 
some of the smeller regions are 
expected to vole against this 
recommendat ion. 

· Universi ly at a trmc wMen -o ther 
ed ucalion •cu ts were so severe. 
and then the MSC ttsell is 
dis tn buting large grnnls lor s1mi tar 
programmes w1th no str ings 

" A provrous Honorary Secre· 
rary . All an Li ttl e, co nfirmed 
Deacon didn't pay his l ine," states 
Dalgle1sh "So tl yo u soc him in . 
one o f the Unions. you should got 
a mem ber o tt he House Comm11tee 
to get him out. " attaChed. 

B 

Stool had to hand around Idly, 
looking l ike a pru ne. lo r hall an 
hour. Sullice~o say he was no t 
mcred ibly pi ased about tho 
whole event. o. after one brief 
drink in tho lrOO delegates· bar, ho 
promptl y disn~pcn rod with his w1fe 
In lOW. 

The only shattering experience 
during tho meal was when tho 
Midweek whizz· kid, Nell Delglelah 
successfully smashed a full glass 
of rod wino across the table. Judy 
Steel sill ing to Noll's loft. was so 
impressed by this party piece that 
Neil was given on enormous cigar 
by her husband. Dalgleish spent 
the rest o f the evening giving 
crowds o f fawning females his i 
impression of Churchill from 
beneath bi llowing clouds of 
smoke. 

Back in tho delegates' bar Or. 
Cherlea Flahburne . EUSA 
Permanent Sec reta ry , rooked 
lustfully around the room. Then 
upon spying Peter Chapman 
grabbed his lapels, snatched 

-Peter's rod carnation. dunJ<ed It 
into a disc{lrdod glass of gin before 
stuffing it into his mouth to tho· 
accompaniment of screams of 
ecstacy. This was probably a poor 
substitute for a p int o f Strathatbyn 

.. Simon "the men who saved the 
hlght" Nicholls wns dropped in at 
tho very deep end on Wednesday 
by Hilary to order the shamblus 
carted "cnterlainmonts"! Th1s he 
ach10vod with n certain degree o f 
success, keeping himself sober on 
coke while plying !he bands with 
drtnk to keep !hom happy. 

Meanwhile down at Chambers 
Street lo r I he 'Nol tho Presidents 
Ba11' do. 740 people drank, danced 
and enjoyed themselves. And as 
one o f tho revellers, Honorary 
Tr eas ur e r C e llum C e lder . 
confidently assured StlJdent, it 
d1dn't rose £1 .000. 

THE 
BRISTO 

41 LOTHIAN 
STREET 

Edinburgh 's most Stylish .. 
Roal Ala Bar 

Oporrrng Hour3: 
Monday·Friday 11 am ti ll late 

Saturday t 1 am-1 t .45 
Sunday 6.30-t 0.45 

• Belhaven 10/-
• McEwan's 80/ -
• Belhaven 90/-
• Theakstop's Best Bitler 

Open /r om 10 am Monday
Saturday lor Co/foes ere. 

Selection of Wines and 
Bottle Beers 
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Tory split as Sexist 
Ryland resigns science 

· numbers 

! Peace group 
launch book 

~ 

cd~-~~ A TUC-bac d conl~r~nce on I 
Wo~n In Sct~nce and Eng ln~er - I 
ing h•s t>Hon told tha t wom~n are 
~ng h•ndlcapped by govern
men t polic ie-s a1med at promoting 
science • nd engineering. whi le 
non -science subtecls in higher 
educ.•tlon •r~ oetng cut back. 

:.;.:.~~ ::;· -0 "ii \"--...~~ 
cA~ ,~-, ,1 ~ 

,~~·~· ~~ ~ Accordtng · - '.' s Jane) Aces 
educ at 1on s .. ~ ·e:ar; o • tne , 
Naltonal A!.sc. 1: ,Jn o ' eacners 
tn Furtner an - C"'i'' Ecuca t10n 
tne •moatanc .. ·e~a te ano mate 
st udents bet ··H ·· .. sc.ence and tne 
arts means t a: · s t?1e"l wno r ao 

Many months of tn· 
ern al wra ng l 1ng and 

prob lems w 1th1n the 
Execut1ve of the Edin
burgh Un1vers1ty Con
serva t i ve Assoc1at10n 
may welt be ove r w1th the 
res1gnat1on th1s week of 
the Pres1den t. Andrew 

·Ryland . and th ree other 
com mittee members. 

A se,.es ot 0111er •nternal 
sQuaobles ao proouceo two clear 
•ac cons w1t '" 1 e Assoc•atton 
and tnere nave rece tl y been a 
numr>er o f atlempts - 1nCiud1ng 
o ne clear vo te ot no·con l10ence -
to remove Ry land rom h1S 

Sitton 
Student spo lil e to Mr Rytano the 

Cay after n ts rcs1gnat 10n to It no out 
.actly wny he felt such a ltnat 

step necessary, and to what ex tent 
the tferce flvat ry w1thtn EUCA tlaO 
•nlluenced hiS d ec•s•on He 
c 11plamed nts dCCts1on was based 
la rgely on the needs of hts cou rse 

NOt • 

-He stress-eo n•s Oe<•S•on nao 
no:rung w ats.oever to ao w 1tn 

""' nat as. a opened tn1s term ou t 
OtO 1~ 1 tnere ao t>e-en a 01St1nct 
ctas.n o t •ntercs ts w•t m tne EUCA 
E • ecut rve n1s year tn oart •cu lar 
1 e Assoc 1at•on nao tr •ea to move 
' rom a tess soc•al to a more 
oot1t1Cally o nen tatea ctu o w 1th tne 
resul t tn ~ t a t11gh ly poll !lca t 
comm1 11ee had orougnt aoout a 
clash o f personal1t1es w11n,n • t s~ lf 

ana w tthtn the membe rshtp '" 
g nercl l 

Ryt .1n0 admtt led to StudOtlt 
tnat an 1mpo r1ant arb1tr at1 on 
scss ton had taken place oetween 
the twO EUCa lacltQOS, Wtlh 
M •c haet A ncram's agent. Susan 
El liott . 1n the etlan TMe outcome, 
was a suggcshon by Ms El lio tt that 
the whole Execut•ve. mclud1ng 
Andrew Ryland should res1gn ana 
o tter themselves lor re-elec t•on 
wtl h1n the Assoc1at •on. but 11 
seems tha t m e c•-Pres1dent let t 
tna t outnght res1gnatton would be 
1n tnc bes t1ntcres ts o l h1msel f and 
the Conservative Assoc•allon 

Devin Scobie 

1 e oenef1ts o ' "C'•"aseo soendtng 
on tecrmolo . Conseauently a 
greater pro · · c" o ~ .... o n ar e 
competmg to · a · ~cuce numoer 
o f p laces '" r- -:"'t'' educa t1on 

Ms Rees all' :; •• :ec 1moatance 10 

colleges anc ..... . ers• t• s to t e 
fa c t tha t g.r ts ... · ' :n ano su.tn 
torms at scnoo· ......... a to oe lu rtner 
encouraged o, " "t·• r t achers 10 
tak.e more ol " '"a: sne oescnoed 
as " hard sc•enct> s ... oJec ts nere 
IS no stgnil •ca., • !l 1sagreemen t o n 
tn1S oom t. sne sa.a D.Jt lt .... ,u tak:e 
t1me before It'•· c"'langes oecome 
ellec t iVC t h r ouC"'~OJ ' au tne strata 
o f seconcHI' . ana tetlta r y 
eoucat1on 

Ttl ts tnc•ocr: ,lt oro-male O•as 
, jeaves women a· a csaovan tage 
'1nrougnout a areas of tech· 
nology and no: tus t eoucat1on 
Women malo.e u;l 20 oer cen t of 
Brttat n's engmeermg wo rldorce 
out tne mator •:,· 0 1 tnem are 
employed m IO N·S !... tlleo or ctencat 
categortes · 

Jenny Dunn 

Preserve the arts, 
says Pri ncjpa I 

NCB 
backs 
down 

.,; 

The Principal of Aber 
deen Universi ty. Pro fes
$Or George McNicol. has 
launch ed a strongly 
worded attack on the 
policy of funding voca
tional cou rses at the 
expense of non-voca
tional subjects. · 

tn a document su bm 111 ee2 by tne 
untvcrs1ty tO the SCOIIISh Tert1ary 
Education Adv1sory Counctl , a, 
staunch defence 1s made o l the 
non-sc•ent1 f1 c srde of learntng 
Whil e ackno w le dg 1ng t he 
tmportancc of commorctal utli1ty tS 
tho short term. the paper strongly 
opposed tho sugges t ton that these 
should become the be- all and the 
ond-all of tort1ary education. but 
suggested that a balanced soc•ety 
needs the arts. In the words of 
Professor McNicol, "wealth 1S 
scarcely wonh havrng to mamta1n 
balbarism" 

tn add1tron, the paper supports 
the cont inued funding of Scott ish 

The m1ners· dtspu te goes on . out 
untverSI I ICS by tnc Un1vers1ty the Nat 10nal Coal Boa rd nas now 
G rants Commttt ee ra ther tnan oecn toto tnat •n no case may tl 
l avout~ng a sw•tcn to a purely 1 re fuse to p the travel and 
Scotttsh netwo rk The reason lor accommooat•on ex oens so 150 
tn1s cJ cc•s•on tnat any l u f ther apprent •ce m1ners who though on 
dtflc rcnc.es between Sco tt 1sh sto ke ar e cont inUing w1t h tne11 
untverslt tes and those 1n the rest o l NCB -sponsored degree cou rses 
the Un1tcd KtnQdOm 1S ccrtatn to Although tnese payments wilt be 
accentuate tne problems al ready made. the NC B has stood f1rm w1th 
e:us t•ng lo r some students who •ts poltcy that unless tne mtners 
w1Sh to att en d non -Scotttsh actua lly report for war ;.. , tney wtll 
un1vers1t tcs . but who allen do not .recetve no wages Enquu 1es are 
have educatio n to the same level be~ng made by NUS on behalf o f 
as thett English counterparts , student mmers . as to the legal 
There arc fea rs that furt her 'I S1 tuat 10n reg ar dtng N UM 
tSOiatton o f the sys tem would membe r s o n blo ck re l ease 
1mpcde the movement o f bo th COUISes 
studentsandstatf be tween the two At presen t . t he N US 1S 
cou ntnes cons1aermg ways •n wtltch 11 could 

A pro posed Scotttsh rcsearcn tncreasc 1ts support o f the str1ke 1n 
assoc1at•on at so came under general. Fund-ra1smg even ts m a1d 
attack: o n the g rounds that tt o f the mmers are planned . but one 
would render many mmor1ty 1n1t1al ObJeC tive must be to ensure 
•nterests mo perable. whereas they that any such money IS not legally 
could be teas1ble on a larger scale confisca ted lollow•ng the recent 
This pol1cy 1s cons1stent w1th coutl case agarnst the NUM 
Aberdeen UniVerSity 's deSHe tO leaderShip 
maintam as w1de a range o f The suong stance the NUS 
academiC subJects as possible execut1ve IS taktng 1n •Is back~ng of 

Jenny Dunn the sinkers has not. however. beet) 

r--------------"----------., ~~~~~:~:~ ~~~=~tle~nd~:,d~~~ 

GREYFRIAR'S BOBBY 
Candlemaker Row 

• Regular l ive 
Music 

• All day Meals 
Available · 

Opening Hours 

Wed-Fri t ill 2 am 
Tues & Sat !til 11 .45 ·pm 
Sun -& Mon ti ll 11 pm 

student un•ons have taken steps to 
d1mm1sh t he~r mvolvemcnt wuh 
these acttons, and wr thm the 
Un1on e:.;ccu tl ve 1tsell , disagree
ment ~llh the pro-NUM policy has 
resull ed •nd1scussion. by two of its 
members. of plans for a meetrng'" 
support of . working miners . Thrs 
would be organised as opposr tron 
to the proposed strik ing miners' 

t benef1t to take place at the 
fonhcommg NUS conference in 
Btackpool. 

Anno McNollJihl 

Monday morning saw 
the launch. in Glasgow 
City C hambers. of 
Faslane: Dia ry of a Peace 
Camp. a book recording 
the history of the Faslane 
Peace Camp since it was 
first estab lished in June 
1 9 a 2 a t t h e ·c I y d e 
submarine base on the 
Gare Loch . 

The d1ary 's publlcatron . by 
Polygon Books. came about alter 
the p eace campe r s ha d 
con tnbuted to the le lt - w1ng 
mag aline Radtcal Scotland. and at 
the launch. the magazme's ed1t0 r. 
Kev•n Duman. paHl tr •bute to the 
Faslane prot es te rs Because 
s1m1 lar camps at other ScottiSh 
s1tes had been forced to close. he 
sa1d. Faslane occup1ed a " fa~~ 
unrque pos1t10n 1n Scotland'' ~~ 
tne campers m some w~ys " f 

1
1 

~:~d·~eXn~e~: !~~\Ia~~ ~oP;~fn~ 
out the sacr1 f1 ces that had to be 
made 1n o rder to keep the cam p 
gomg " It's not easy to grve up your 
tOb because you feel your JOb 1S no 
longe r 1n 11ne w1th yo ur 
PtlnCipleS .. 

Glasgow D1 s t r~ct Counc111or 
Bob Mack en z1 e m e anwh ile 
1nd•cated the CounCil'S long
standmg su pport fo r the camp. 
and sugges ted that there are "a lo t 
o f myths about what peace camps 

are aboul . a no I m sur~ tflar one or 
the ma•n ObJeCtives at he boo' IS 
to let the publiC see the uutn ot 
what the camp IS l•ke 

Glasgow's comml!ment 10 Ill! 
camp IS supplemented tly that ot 
Strathclyde Regton. tor -...·ho~:~ 
Councillor lan Macoonata com. 
mentcd: " It's absolutely essentra~ 
that the camp rema~ns Wtltle thect 
are nuclear weapons •n Scouand ~ 

Though there are nor cogrn~ 
leaders among the 20 strong COft 
of I he camp - a PO•ntr hey PtOY!(I 
at the launch by compostng a101nt 
s l a tement - lo r mer member Les 
Rober1son gave them rne1 r 0" 
voice in the Establishment earlttr 
th•s year by bemg elecled to 
Oumbarton D•stnct Counctl 
Councillor Roben son e,press,e(l 
the hope for the book tha t tnt 
people w ho read 11 w•ll reahsettat 
the people who are at me camp 
aren ' t special. . II people are 
wi ll ing to give somethmg up and 
make sacrif1ces then we can rea 
do things.'' 

It is perhaps tron •c tnat til! 
campers should now be ma, mg 
their o wn entrance 1010 tne mtd•a. 
whom they accuse of bemg ··mo~ 
m terested in aggravat•on than 111 

the day-to-day hie of tne camp 
But w ith its publicatiOn'" !lmetc. 
the group's " Turn the T1ae mont 
of ac tion. the book may at least 
c~rcumvent the problems tney 
have encoun tered 1n ta1to r.ngtheu 
act ions . . to the oll r~e hOurs of 
JOurnalis ts 

lain Camtron 

Student gossip columnist Grant Check -a 
late arrival as usual - this week takes a look a! 
the academic gigs in town . 

Sno Yt btz comes to academ1a 1n on the compet•t1on 1S t.• • pecte~H' 
tne form of Henry Drucker o l the hot up 
Pot.11cs Department H 1s g1gs at There are 86 Eton•af'l tresners 
3 00 om on Mondays Thursdays Las t year there were J2 tne lfi1 

ana Frtaays havebeenpackedout before that 20 If •I ~ t.'CP S on 
s•nce tne begmnmg of term. and doubling the c ntue Un•\ers•t;" 
are e\oected to stay that way untt l be Eton1ans tn seven \•".11S In" ' 
nts tour lm1shes II you wan t to see years t1 me there II oe 7 150 
h1m 11 s advance bookmg only Eton1ans and 200 otht'f stucr-nts 
Hard-core Poli t•cs fan s queue all Lucky them Eton•ans Jrmc to do 
aay long m the W1t1tam Robertson English o r H 1story anll cnan9t 10 

Bu. ldmg but the gr ea t man IS do a General deg ree 
wo•th wa11 1ng lor Other g1gs to A l ewpeoplewrllbeo\ CI!OY~•t 
took ou t lor are Randall Stevenson th1s mllux Lrk e the shoP thatse .. s 
play1ng at the DHT lecture theatre green wetilngt onsandtncVWGoll 
B some t1me soon He turns m o tranchtse 1n Ed1n burgn Sales oj 
great per fo rmanc e . t hough g1n and tome and vod\..aandtoM 
nowada ys he tends to st1ck to are rocket1ng at the Pear Trt't" 
cover vers•ons ol o ther people's I'm looking for tnc 10n",: 
mateflal Later on. at the same marked essay o l the wrm 1 

venue there's the Roger Savage hope ol pubhsh•ng a rcw '1101 '~ 
Ac t A real rock d1nosaur th1s one. passages of s tud ent drtY~ 
but worth gettmg a look at to see Entrants need on ly bo ther toSt' 
how II was •n the great old days. metheiretforts rftheyvegotundtr 
Seats are · eas1ly avai lable at the 30%, o ne again thecompet l l;~; 
door Grgs to avotd 1nclude very keen . Last.... year 5 w Po 
any band signed up to the Eng con tamed the phrase Tne pt 
Lang Ja oel The wo rst a ttended is a Roman CathOlic" tnt 
show th1s term so far was "Making The most beautiful g11l at ilt 
Use of Lec tures" in the DHT Un ivers ity has a crush on ~ 5 
thea tre last Wednesday, but luckiest boy '" the u n•vCISI IY oom 
there'll be even fewer pun ters at t ips are: get yourself an awe 1 ~ 
tne o ne on the t4th November: a~d a to t of potted pla~~~~opl!Y 
"Mak1ng Use of Exams". thmkers go to the Pn Tnt 

Hattcut-of -the-term award once lunches to meet each othe;o tne 
aga~n goes to the Marilyn lookalike beaut iful people are go1ng 

1 
tn 

whose pitch IS the Sir Walter Scott THRUST char ity ba ll 002~eSI2~ Lounge on the second floor of the - tickets f~om. Grevllle. ckawoltd 
George Square Hotel. Entrants to UneconomiC p rt of the we 1.ne 
the competit ion of most absurd goes to the guys working e0~0:~ 
wmtcr coat of the year wi ll find it roof of the George Squar and 
hard to beat the boy seen in the who keep spilling tn e•r Nte~ tJint 
DH T cafe last week. H e appeared setting off the fire alarm nt~~ou·rt 
to be wear i ng a Socio logy i t goes: refuse to leave u 
pos tgradua te student on his back. shown some fl ames 

1 
ct~tel 

but now the cold weather's coming Gran ;;.,. 
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COMMENT 
IDNT·STUDENT·STt 
The Last Straw 

·we cannot allow such an attack on our education 
system." Those are the words used by the EUSA 
Executive in their press release concerning the latest In 
the long line of Tory cutbacks In higher education 
grants. So, what are we going to do to prevent this 
attack? Try asking the Executive .. 

The answer Is that the Executive Is unlikely to do 
anything. We, as students, simply must do something. 
This time the Gover:nment has gone too far. They cannot 
get away with II. For years they have reduced the grant 
and now they are going to abolish it lor many people. As 
if this isn't bad enough, they also intend to ask these 
same people to pay £520 per year towards their tuition. 

The concept of free education lor all has obviously 
been scrapped. The question you must ask yourself Is, 
do you agree with the Government's policy to make 
higher education something In which only the rich have 
a right to participate. If you do, then you can sit back and 
enjoy watching it come to fruition - it shouldn't take 
long. 

If however, you as pissed-off about it and you !!Jink 
that the taxpayers' money (and we'll all be taxpayers 
soon - even the dole is now taxed) should be spent in 
education rather than, say, bombs, then it is time to 
protest. D" something. Even if it is just writing to your 
MP or hassling the Senior President to organise a 
demonstratidn, do II. We owe it to those who are coming 
after us to ensure that there is an education available lor 
them it they want it. II eve,.Y student in the country 
protests we may get somewhere. Let's set an example. 
let's protest and survive! 

Well done! 
It would appear that university students have a greater 

social conscience than the Government. While they are 
!tying to starve us out of existence we are doing a good 
job In trying to help those who really are starving In other 
parts of the world. In just four hours of·collection we 
have managed to raise £870 lor the Ethfopjan famine 
appeal through the collection boxes around the 
University. That's a magnificent effort. Keep It up! 
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"Cancer Research'' 
Dear Sir, 

I note with deep regret the 
decision to choose "Cancer 
Research" as the beneficiary ol 
money from the ''Not th o 
PresidentsBall " on Friday the 9th 
In Chambers St. Union. 

Cancer Is a disease of the 
developed world caused In many 
cases by overeating the wrong 
type:s of food , by lack of e ... ercise 
or smoling. "Cancer Research" 
rece ives vast amounts at money in 
good fa ith much or which goes 
towards, and this is my real poinl. 
th e mutil ation , tortur e an d 
suffering of thousands upon 
thousands of blameless animals. 
Monkeys, dogs. rabbits, ca ts, erats 
and mice have and are being 
impregnated and induced with 
turmours before being irrad ia ted 
and drugged - experimented 
upon in pain. distress and misery. 

Of course the real road to 
Cancer prevention is Educat1on 
and Prcven t i tiv e Mc d l c•nc 
however cancer Is an emot•vc 
disease ant1 many people expect 
some immediate 'show' for their 
money. As a result we get rncd1a 
htsses over so called "wonder 
drugs" like lnteferon. Cheaper 
atternalives DO exist in the form of 
co mputer and ma \h cma t1 c at 
models. Tissue. cell and organ 
cultures wh ich ha ve many 
experimental advantages over the 

l n~~miat~S:!e 1t1i::u~~~~f ~~~~ 
population as a whole Is being 
awakened to the stark differences 
be tween the developed and 
underdeveloped worlds. It surely 
makes sOnso to reconsider ttie 
si tualion. Throughout the world 
400 mill ion people live wi th some 
form ol malnutrition and 1 In 4 of 
the worlcfs population have no 
cloan water supply. It Is a groal 
indency that while so many people 
have to suffer Illness as a result of 
lack ol food millions of Brit ish 
pounds ore poured Into the 
needless su ffering of six million 
animals a year. Animals that are 
used to test cosmetics. household 
products or a weapons killing 
power. In 1980 there were 22,808 
experimen ts wh ich Involved the 
application of substances. like 
bleach , to th o e ye . t ,878 
oxporimen1s Involving burning 
and sc olding and 3.730 ,588 
pc rl o rm c d ent i re ly withou t 
anaesthetics. 

t) ngo m the futuro that charities 
1nvolvcd in reduc ing the North
Sol •th gap such as OXFAM or Save 
the Chi ldren are supported by the 
Untvcrs• ty on such occasions as 
the alo1cmonttoncd Ball. 

Stop the torture of defenceless 
creatures wh tch have no vo1ce of 
thc1r own! 

The vol~e of compassion 

Sams-the right beneficiary? 
Dear Ed, 

Although no longer OII ICU,IIy 
involved w i th ESCA. havi ng 
resigned as this year's PRO lor 
personal reasons, I feelthatl must 
express my disgust at tho £.250 
"handout" to poor Mr tan Sams: 
the unfortunate business studies 
lecturer whom I'm sure must have 
been extremely distraught at the 
" brutal assault " perp etrated 
against him by a " crack 
paramilitary hit squad" (even 
though they got the wrong person ) 
and thus thoroughly deserves his 
£250. But I would put It that many 
more local chari ties deserve, and 
more Importantly . desperately 
need, that money much more than 
mr Sams. To students who don't 
know this re.presents over 1% of 
last year's total sum raised. This 
money, all ra ised by hard work by 
students, olton incurring expense 
to those participating. Has gone 
down the drain in a "goodwill 
gesture" or should i t be an'"out of 
court se ttlem ent" to th e 
unfortunate Mr Sams (I hope he's 
recovered because hig wallet must 
have) . 

ESCA does receive the help and 
cooperation of many lec turers 
(including Col in lnglelon , I 

presume!) but I question whether 
Mr Sams will be showing as much 
goodwill to thi s- year's appeal. as 
the charft1es which have been 
depnved of th•Y money /eel 
towards him. However. I must 
admi t that I do agree with paying 
for any ·damage caused by th is 
stupid, senseless, outrageous, ill 
planned (but very funny) attack io, 
I can tolerate the payment of 
cleaning costs but £t50! Old they 
drop a bomb in the lec ture 
theatre? Also. why the extra £.100 
- is it so as Mr Sams can go out 
and get pissed? (If he does I hope 
he doesn't make a mess of his 
sui t) . Perhaps Mr Sams may give 
this money to one of last year 's 
beneficiaries - after all they 
should have got it. Of course, we 
mustn't forget tha t Mr Snms is 
likely to be suffering from a long 
term post-a ttack psyctfofogical 
disorder and probably needs the 

_money lor tranqullisers. 
Finally could il be that Mr Sams 

has been given the money to buy a 
new suit. U he has perhaps he 
could give the old one to ESCA 
they might make some money by 
auctioning it off as war spoi ls. 

Yours. 
Hamish Taylor 

The Uncommon Yah 
Sir, 

1 am one of those "Yahs" as 
fea tured in your "The Common 
Yah observed" art icle last week . 
My name is not observed -
anyway, didn't your private tutor 
tell you about cap1ta l lelt -.J rs for 
people's names? We. in this ~orld . 
my l ittlo friend. are equal. 1111 had 
not been too windy to land his 
helicopter in Pnnces Stree t 
Gardens my Daddy would have 
punched you on the nose for 
suggesting otherw1 SC. Last week I 
even said 'bloody' which shows I'm 
not a yah. 

1 live in Mylne's Coun and play 
rugger for the Mylncs Court team. 

It's a jolly rough sport but I know 
words like fl anker and seru m-half 
and everyone must think I am 
rather manly when t talk loudly 
abou t it in the television room. 

I also have a girlfriend who I kiss 
- though we do use con
traception. I am not Ignorant. 

I do so hope you will publish my 
Iotter as we Yahs arc so olton 
misunderstood. 
Yours " sincerely 

Perc ival Pratt -Poxham 

PS. Did you like my l ittle joke at the 
start of tho letter or didn't you get 
it? Let me explain 

1<1~~ 
This Brt icle Is intended as a brief 

outline of what students can got in 
the way of help with their rents 
from tho council . Most ol you will 
have probably fleard of Housing 
Benefi t. but do you know how 
much you should be receiving, 
what you need to tell the authority 
to got your money, or what to do it 
your money Is a long lime coming. 

"So what can I claim?" you ask. 
Well , tho basic requ irement is that 
your weekly rent must be at least 
£15.30 to got any rebate. But. 
before you got too exci ted th is 
migh t not be so good as i t sou nds. 
Most rent is paid mon1111y (orin 1110 
case ot SAS l'fa ts three monthly) 
and th is must be converted to a 
weekly figure before yotican sec If 
it is £.15.30 or greater. ;To do 1/us 
multiply your mon thly ront by 
0.230 1 "'(or your throe monthly rent 
by 0.0767). II your calcu lator IS 
broken lmd n lr •cnd who's doings 
matlls becnuse thiS IS 111e llgu re 
the Hous1ng Depnnmcnt usc 
D•v•d1ng rnont11ly rent by lour docs 
not normally work . 

Now you 11avo calculntcd yo111 
week ly ren t and you arc 01 1110r 
prelly depressed ns tl1sonly (9 50. 
or rntll cr pleased Wltll tho £. t 7 on 
1110 calcula tQJ . Wt1.11 do you do to 
get a rebate then? For any rent 
botwocn(1 5.30nnd(21 110youa• o 
p1obably eligible tor n pound lor 
pound reba te ot the 1011 1 over 
£.15 30 (lherc arc compllcat•ons 
but tlus IS a good gw de). II your 
weekly rent Is above t2l.40 (God 
lorbtdl) then you are cnt•lled to tho 
pound for pound l Oba te up to 
£.21 40 and then a 60% 10bb tc o 
the portion of your rent abov 
£2 1.40. • 

Unless you have been on mars 
or at KB lor the las t few years, yo 
migt1t well have t1ca rd . or 
experienced, a variety of Housin 
Benefit horror stories. Perhaps 111 
sovon hour walt at Waterloo Pineo 
of ttle three year wai t lor £.500 
story. Well . I am not going to sa 
the trouble Is at an end. but lir 
may not be quite so bad 1n 111 
futur e . Claim s should b 
processed faster and :here is 
new form tor students. 

· Tt1e now form is very muct 
easier to 1111 in and it actually toll 
you which documents to send in 
order to got your money. Do make 
sure thai you send all the 
information though as you won 't 
get paid until you do. Ono word of 
warning Ulougn, do not send 
originals of documen ts: you may 
never see them again! Send 
photocopy or take the orig lna 
round (and back again!). 

Some general points to make 
are that lllose in SAS llats should 
ask 1110 sAS for a note of thei r ren t 
instead of sending the sct1odule of 
paymen ts you received at tho star 
of the year. Anolfler point tor folk 
in SAS flat s is thai your rates ar 
paid by 1110 UGC and so no 
inc luded in your rent Everyon 
should note that rotrospcctlv 
claims arc not allowed. so don't b 
surpr ised if you claim lor last tern 
and never hear of it again. 

For application forms and mer 
details ol Housing and otho 
benefits and financia l matters 
como to MSC: Tcviot on Monday 
and Und er the Dome o 
Wednesdays 12-2. Com ing soc 
to KBI 

Nell Hog 

Applications in writing to: 

The Chairperson of Publications Board , 
._1 Buccleuch Place by 24th November 1984. 

The last Murray Mcleod letter? 

Pollock food-sick 
R 

1 
am Wfl!lng to complain a.bout 

c:er Cook's rather sick letter 
itt Palmg Pollock Halls to famine 
.,~ken ~th•apia . Speaking as one 
p011 ~u1te happily survived on 
nurnrx:. food last year, I sugges1 a 
•lly ~,' 1 ° 1 ways ol silencing this 
iol,n \ 1 e boy: t) he should try 

g n numcr~us other Halls of 

Residence around the country 
which serve tar worse food ; 2) I 
hope the Pollock ki tchen staff feel 
so insulted that they ri se up and 
lynch the pratt - or better still , 
really polson his lood: 3) he should 
donate his Pollock fees to Oxfam 
and go to Ethiopia and see how he 
likes i t. 

Yours. 
Robin Henry 

Dear Sir. 
1 was very surpnsed to sec that 

all of the re lies to Jo.hn Murray 
Macleod m last weeks Student 
compltHely missed the .P?int. 
Didn't any of your astu te soctally 
aware readers realise· The poor 
chap is homosexual! I should 
clarify. It is not unfortunate that he 
is homosexual, the unfortunate 
thing 1s that he 1S unable to cope 
with tt . Instead of attack ing the 
patently foolish th ings ~o was 
saying your compass ton ate 
readers should have offered him 
the help he obviously needs .• 

1 was even more surprised to see 

that some of those auacking John 
were obviOusly gay themselves -
surely they more than anybody 
shb tJid be aware of tho su ffering 
gay people endure In our bigoted 
and intolerant socie ty. 

Wh ilst tt}c distinction John tried 
to make be tw een ga y and 
homosexUal is obviously bosh a 
lot or what ho said about the 
persecution and oppression of gay 
people is true yet I saw no · 
recognition. olthls in the stuff you 
published. "' 

Finally co ncer.n i ng th e 
prom iscuity v.s. one-partner 

argument. • prom1scuous homo
sexuality should be viewed in th 
same way as promiscuous hetero
sexuality. This incidentally is the 
Christian viewpoint which most 
certainly · does not condemn 
homosexuals to a life of ce libacy.. 

Yours etc. 
Andrew Lyall 

PS. II you don't bel ieve the last 
sentence try 1 Cor. 7. It is however 
a difficu lt chapter and will require 
much prayer as well as an 
extensive knowledge of the rest of 
the Bible. 

.• J 

) 



ARTS 
'Working' 
14th-18th November 
8 pm, Bedlam 
· A muticlll origlnally •<Uptf'd 

hom Studt T•r•f'f 1 book by 
Slt'pht'n SChwartz and N•na to .no. 
Mutic by Utchflle Brourman. 
OirKtt'd by Bri69•1 Biagi and 
produtt'd by Slt'phan Glt>tlnt'r . 

Mr liamote- unos oul what"s 
·working' .at the Bt>dlam . . . 

It au ~an "" It "~ a ca~s~~>: : e s - ~ 
!"11 '11 me ;. !f ,t-n:: :>ia,(·':: :: ·o···S· 
s•dna t acttess tur.., e : s· ... :::--- : 
g, , ::~ e~ S ta;• a re<o ':: -; -~ · ..... ,. 
:. Mtoc.a mul•Cal Work•n; a .. "! 
•'""ltni.-<: tt:et,. !."\" .-. as c u.•eas •. . .,,.. 
. n !"It' :o :>·o:: .. :.~ :.., S'"".: n 
S~·a • , .. ; :o - t>• , ... s· ~:. ··· ' ,.. 
c res!l. r t "'£·a·~ B· ·: ;;• · c ":l -' S. 
A- 1 n a 'I ,n;t.•"\o?uS ,.,.,: ... _s .as
: .. a: ~~ •:s ..... . "' t:a :" -:: · t~el! :· .c a 

Pa9" 6 

""' £-4> • •s H · e-s·s~ · t:~ ·c a.,:: •:""tK :1ous 
~ .. ~ :--e ::1a:a: : rs sne C•rec t.s 
\ .. ~ ~ • "'C o~ "':a:!'y •.1"lC ot orouc 
• •"' ::: C ' A ':)l l. l "l~ • 

Graham Gamble 

T n1s m L. !- .a ~ e:rni tet .,· a .;.·as made successful by the talent 
or.gn t n(',;. !- ' · :- a ... a •rom me~ ·or tnc performers and the Jazzy 

sua! ty~e c· :!·.:a ..... =· oc uct •on musrc and snow-clement s. gtving 
The snow, - - .) '"Sf ',' .carm9 to r :Jh overall v•vacrty to the show . 
1ts - mus•car ·\ :~ '! o! orocuctron · The huge d•g•tal clock o n the set 

1n C:•catc s tnc entue 2-t -hour cycle 
Ylo hiCh rs tne bas•c framcwork · for . 

......c.r ...,•:' ··"c ;:: S .. ,. !.--·- s ' :0 ... a .•· 
.... o ro ug I f r• ' 1 0 ~ " = C •oo-c.: "'1 "" ~· · 
' r ~ : la •g .-·-sca o:· S~" O n --··rt" a-; : 
.., ,l • (·S I•; ~ o• :- ·c o t."'"'S "''"~C O ..... · 
' (· ' (' C '"' !"l •: ,. , ., . • i lo·a :: "''; ..1 :;. ! O 

p.o-·r ~ o · · anct• :: mcm~ a :><t .. ~ A ili 

~ · f 1 t c~ r t •or a ,.. r'l d t> s-..-c a~-r ~ t~ 

O..' : \ l'lC ~ ~ I:H oii (:C l!'la! t '"•t' p·ese .. : 
..., l.S• C. t it"'l\ na . ~ ... o•• e-c so •as. : "l C 
"" '-'II Tn{-y JO • ~" eC :~e c..u: 0 ... 1, : ""' o 
""' ~-t: · s ago f , l':-- •ne s. -.. oc . "'~ ':; , 
~ · ; t> ·or at:, t~s. H>4.:' ·.., n ot to ... a . t.· 

~ 
the pastrsche of all types ct flamboyant and JOC ul:u '"·art:ru 
wor"-ers tcllmg of t he11 jobs The f Convmcing actrng \', as also fou .. ~ 
set. draped rn gold papcr. 1s' tu rned in Foo Boston's tr ue crureotc,; 
oy c lever use of spotlights 1nto a t!IUSIOned nou scv. • e Dan: 

A 
~- . g llttertng world of showbrz . of t-{a ms' portrayal of a oatrrot:c 

::: .-, .... .; t.,e s.no ""' s. "'~ · ;~ C 'C. H 
• s ... T.,c Bt.-c lar"'l s:a;t.· - r, •:< ·s. 
""' ' "l t; OIC Cra:x·s ol "'I C fl ats l"la: 

\ AOu iC :::o a., <H :)o' ar;t EC •"l tll. ' C., 
C ol la e ra :: • p·o ... c T"l.l"\ • ! :o M, 
' ' tf"·"C \ a: f l'lC , c~... ... 6• CCt.•t 

co·' ~es 
2• ,c:;e: s t- • c•te ,.- ent •or .,~., 

snon r nt- -.o. sno ""' tr. a: 0 :>{' .. 5 :n• \ 
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dreams very su•ted to the tdeahsa- salesman I found e • trcmNyfunnr 
Iron made by ea ch worker or h is or Tanya Webster sho·.·. s ta lent~ 
her jOb 8 11ter-sweet scn llments versatll1ty 10 her pertormance5 d 
ar•se Hence endless types of hooker and schoollea.:trcr. ar.: 
workers rangrng from hooker Nick• Wyn ne as tn t- ne "'~Pa:-Er 
r.gnt t n r ougn to corporat e "!' boy deserves ment•o., W1tl'ltff 
e•ecut•ve. <He all hghttng lor their ~ amusing visua l oc rlormanc t 
tndtVtduallty 10 t hc•r jOb. each 1n though he song tcnc: c to t>eco~ 
the•r own way th rs American more li ke frantrc ne ... spa~. 
Oream·•dca IS reminiSCent 1n sell ing than s1ng•n9 
Arth ur Mil ler's " The Oeatn of a In short. the 1mpres.s•\e set

111
·.j 

SalesmanM tn the character of costum es d e srg n and t::t 
\'/lily Loman enthus1asm of tne cas: olle-te 

The small s•ze o lthecast nas not a h ighly entertatnrng c•enmg Trt 
worked agatnst them '" th•s show g lowed 
Amcrrcan mus•cal. tn e quality ot VIvien Hargru,n 

;I.· ... I"' ... Young Pe~ple's Theatre. Week 
l! 

ttl 
-~ 

!fi 

"' 
Such gust o ana rmagmat•on :ts 

-... as drsp ta, ed du rong tnc Young 
Peoples Theatre Wee" rs '"ooably 
rarer,. seen m EO•n burgh ou:s•Oc 
the fr,ngc The •nlect•ous cncrgy 
and very appar ent 1.1tent ol sc•ven 
.1ma:<·ut theatr e cornp,1noes b.ued 
olll OYer Scotl .:t nC: ..... ere comomed 
to proc:uct· a -...·ec " o t thatoughty 
dynamrc ana ott en n t l :t~t ou s {'n tcr· 
ta•nment 

~<· rhaps the most olSIOntshrng 
a\pcct of the\e groups •s the age 
ol the•r members There were even 
s.om"'~"tline-year-olds tnvOIYCd wrlh 
tne pcrtormanccs although most 
or the players were bet'llwCt!n 1-1 
.1nct 21 Afl cr se ... eral 'llwCekly 
s.essrons and a few more lr ant•C 
rr.flc;usa ls nearer D·dJy the 
results were very poltshed and 
prorcssronat, part•cutarly takmg 
tnlo account l heu llmrtcd budge! 

The plays were chosen wtlh a 
young audrencc 1n m~nd modern 
establiShed works ana o rr_grnat 

~ 
. CANDY 

ad<tptat•ons as ""'·ell as several 
PtCCCS ....,·ntten SP<-<:rally lorJ tly the 
compan o(:S Treatrng SUbJ{'Cts as 
:l •ver!.c as CND and ghosts and set 
any·,mere from a haunted castle to 
a l.ld tC!. public loo all tne 
oroaucfrons sno ...., ed enormou!. 
rngenurty 
·Run For Your life' 
Cum~rnauld Youth Theatre 
t~ttnougn personally not a 
P<HI•Cular tan ot pantom•me or 
romps mlo the future •t ~ouiC: 
na\'C b('en d •tl•cult not to be swept 
away by Run For Your Lit~ 
procuccd by the Cumt>crnauld 
Youth Theattc 

We. the auc•ence an: ltv•ng .n 
the t.t.t cs (shown to our scat ~ by 
roc" n· ro ll ushcretles ) ana c,lrr •cd 
thr ough lrmc to a Or.1ve Nev. 
World·type ~OCICty From here we 
arc hurled mto the !.Ord•d dcpths 
o r a lhoroughly brassy orothcl 
sho ,..·c red w1th the prll-popp1ng 
dehgnts of Smart1Ciand and then 
led mto ,, pc,verted Rocky H orror 
Laooratory. a1w.1ys on the tr.1.r o f 
our rntrep td heroes. Pc.1r1 ana 
Dean Tne atmosphere tn lhc 
thc alrc was POSttrvcly 1umrung 
he•ghtenea by wtlly sound .1nd 
l •ghtmg ctf<.'c ts as well :n live 
mus•c 
'Wish You W~re H~r~· 

Edinburgh Youth Theatre 
ThtS Dr oductro n was much 

less r.1cy. but even so h,ld a charm 
ot 1ts own As tour people play 
Chrld ren 's games to pass thc tunc 
10 hosPrtal. the t enu~us lone 

-bot~lllh 

TRAVERSE THEA mE 
COMPANY In 

.IOHN 8YIINE'I U. TEIT 
IIOUJCKING COa.t£DY 

KISSES 
Tu.tdly·Saluiday I pm; Sunday l pm 

Novomt..r 23, I pm-1 am 
Sund•y Novembfr 1811'1 , 8 pm 

• WORKSHOP ONE ORPHEUS 
Or•m.ttlsed ,..~mp ol new pl.ty '~m by R fC ,.td LNe~mot• 

• toUond by O'•SCulltOn. 

TRAVERSE 21st ANNIVERSARY 
BLACK AND WHITE BALL 

Cabaret. bar, dancing and bullet 
Trckets £10. available at box office 

Boa Otnct.f~r-= ;:::.~':::' Edmburgh. 
Tt'l'ldtty.$a"'-Gif 10 ~11 pm. end Sunday 2 pm-11 (:f""' 

Of .,_ lll1-:i:!s 2833 

very amus •n;; anc sens1trvely 
acted. the co r lf:C. " as somehow 
ratner obvoous E.··n so tnere was 
a h•nt ot pat "1 os anc one left the 
thea tr e l t.·c l •., g c ur•ously 
d rsturDcd 

maneouvres as th1s murC::er and ~ 

pr1ma1 v1olence an tnexpe11cnced . 
cast drdnot nave the conv1t110n to 
successfully pull these cruc ial . . ..:.t 

other explOSIOns of supposed ly ~r . . 

moments off . L1fe was not made ~ ... . 
Srsame H. Schnapps easrer by a young audrence who 

'Riles': Theatre Workshop Youth 
Thutr~ 

nolcS IS f J' fl o11nlv ol CQn1plt._· • 
ta rg t..•ty serrous p lay - not easy to 1 
pcrloon .1nd requutng a h1gh 
stana:•~o ot ac11ng Set \-. holly rna 
laares· torlet in Sl .-:tres· London rt 
presented a full range ' ol fema le 
v•cws o t man. strong emotrons are 
.1roused and results 10 t he murcer 
of 'o\h,ll they m1stakcnly belreve to 
Oe .1n rn ... adt ng male The marn 
latlrng ol the produCtiOn came wrth 
such tech nic a lly d rllt cu l t 

would laugh any ttme anyone said 
someth•ng as wicked as ·vugtn' 
On the wnole. however, the cast 
nad tne energy and conf1dence to 
;~revent the performance from 
s.aQgtng 

' Silllng In lht Back Row·: 
Klrkcaldy Coll~g~ of Information 
Technology 

Followm g on !rom th rs. a good · 
contrast . .... as · sr~trng 10 the B ac k 
Rev. · si re!.. and mostly very funny 
va11at•ons on tne tneme of go1ng to 
tne c•nema It tool.. no chances 
'o\ rth rt s complete lrghtncartedness 
ana armmg me gags at $UCh 
stanc:a rc targets as sex and the · 
macno cmema nero However 
ttl('rC was a tarr scattermg of 
o rrgrnalrty. ana rt was certa rnly 
much easrer to r rne aud rcnce to 
relate to. parttcularly •mpress1ve 
was the profcssronahsm and 
tightness of the act10n and 
d ratogue m a form of theatre that ts 
noto rrously p rone t o self
tndulgence As rt was wr~ttcn by 
the cast they were comlortablc 
~· t h thetr matenal and hand led it 
well . wtth no excepti ons : 
cn,oyable and wc ll 'pu t together. 

-,struth Hochh'uth! 
'Judllh' by Roll Hochhulh 

• the Clllzens, Glasgow 

The German playwrlghl Roll 
Hocchuth hu devoted a number 
or play~ to the contllct between . 
determination and resignation. 
'Judith'. which was written ear11er 
this year and which premiered at 

lhe Cllizenslast Friday, conllnues· li~IJ!I~;S~;._~.,;;;:_,.;;~ 
In th~ same nln, but leaves behind I 
l~r spark and orlglnalily ol lhe 
playwrlghl's earlier worlts. • 

A~U~rt hom an ent~rprblng and 
Ironic op~nlng scene, Judith li 
moslly domlnaled bj ludicrous 
lheorislng •ln unlikely slluatlons. 
Apart hom the flnt lew minutes; 
which take place· In German
occupied Russia In 1943, lho 
selling ls1980s Washlnglon. Hero 
•• find a bltl~r Vletnarm Veteran 
and his slslor (who Is married loa 

Overall . a good e ... erw~ g ,.,tn 1" 

ampressivcly h igh standard d 
acting and an ln ! c re5t rr: 
combinat ion or otavs · 

Charlts le Outm 
·( 

lnc?i'den.tally •.. 
Theatrc .Worlr<shOO' •$. ,, ne:• tr' 

cncompassr ng th £> Lotno,ln Rr) • 
and most ol Scotl .-. na t't .l st'd alJ! 
H am11ton Place ·rn E , r, e~ r;'l , 

Sponsored b y tne s .. -.. l!ISn ,:.~ 
Council. i r promow':t 1 H.m .!S 
artiStiC projects anc :"roc:uc! c-5 
mclud1ng c•nem,l ,l 'H.! rrn:l::
graphy as well as :"C'' tru,.J 

theat n cal cntcr prr s•" VJ: r:CL.S 
· classes for orttcr C'nt ;t:: t.• -<;:o-.. :-s 

throughout the \\ £'(' • ,1s .... eo:t .u 
· one-day tramrng courSt'S of 1. 

more specrf •c nah.Jil' So '' )~ 
dr('am of stunn•ng an audlt"rCt 
w1th your actmg abtl ltJ' 0' crlvO 
little l•ght siage man.1~rmNII ~ 
go and join them II no: . :rom .,~· 
1 have seen. thclf l.'rtormJl'lctS 
staQ'('d throughout : Mt.• )'t'd ' l't 

well wC?rth s~crng 
S.H~ 

slale depar1,;enl ollielal) . IIJ, 
and eventually managing. to ~ 
lhe president · 

What small developments~ 
are aulfer trom . pondt nd 
discussions over rlghls. duli<l~ 
tree will. Near the end. Judilll." 

1 
her husband. Ge.rald. discu rtf! 
varlely ot theories and idralsr . 
as the poor old presldrnl is ~ 
repor1ed poisoned ower tht "~ 
The whole scene Is dragged¢ 
with allemaling kissrl •nd .....a 
calls as Gerald lrles lo "~" 
whelher he likes lht P"Ju6~ 
more than Judilh. 1nd ouJd 11 
wonden whether she sh d 1111 
shouldn'l have ruln•;;("llil 
husband's career by kllli 
Boss. . . .•. , 

Judilh lacks bile. Frankl::,.. 
dull, essenlially t>ecausr ~~~ 
on weighty concrpls ""IlL 
giving them a bil 'OI "~ 
Hooehulh has tailed lo hU up~ 
his philosophy, and ended 
a m,onumentto jargo~- Fred Pri<' 
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Lunchtime 
'FIRESONG' 

by Max Newson 

To be honest. most of the 
audrence. mysel f inc lud ed . 
probably knew as much about th is 
play at the end as they had gleaned 
uom the programme · at the 
beg1nnrng. Yet our time and 
money had been far from wasted. 
Through a m ixture o f Sylvia 
Plath's poelry and the author's 
own poetica l prose thB p(ay 
explores the struggle and anguish 
ol an ar!ISIIC mentality. The central 
'She'. becomi ng more and more 
absuac tcd. d rif ts through a dream 

f!\Oiher, husband and d~~rrator 
figures P!ov id~ vivid commentary 
from van?d VIewpoints, possibly 
representmg the basic and sordid 
~alue.s of ~he real world from which 
She tries to escape . Un

fortunately, theatre allows no time 
for thought and contempla tion -
hence ~uch of the subtlety and 
other ISsues explored were 
perhaps~os t. 

Nevertheless, the audience's 
allenlion did not wander. Mood, 
language and excellent acllng 
ma d e f or an intox ica t i ng 
prese~ta t ion - what was lost in 
mean.'ng was more than made up 
fo_r In sheer overall eff ect 
'F,resong· was an origiri al piece oi 
material, direc ted by the author· 
~os t present must have found i i 
d1ff1cutt not to be impressed. 

Simon Bayly 

Swann in Love 

~ 1 rely have I been so Impressed 
wKh 1 111m lhol hoi 10 Illite plot. 
'Swann in love' Is, aallauggeata, a 
rum olin emotion, It Ia a set of late 
19th century Images acrou which 
1 semi-deranged man roams. 
Jeremy Irons' portrayal of a man 
tormented wllh that hurtful 
rmollon called 'love', performs a 
miraculous transformation on the 
1crten. Before the audience's 
eyes, the cool 'stud' rapidly loses 
111 sell-composure and becomes a 
neurotic and obsessively Jealous 
lover. II Is no wonder that Irons 
lhlnkl to hlmaell: " Why do I 
1ubject myself to such hUmilia
tion?" 

Schlondortt directs with a 
mll ture ol humour and drama, 
which on occasion clash; leaving 
the audience wondering why they 
hiVe not been 'emotionally 

Film Soc and BFFS 
Presents. · 
'The Way· W.e Were -
Images of Wartime 
Britain In Recent 
Screen Drama' 
24 November 
George Sq Theatre 

/ 

Programme: 
9
'30 0 •Y• of Hope: 1916 

. 11 25 ~J~m Allen, 1975)' 
..:, • People's War 

drained'. On the other 
best tradition or all Ouanturs 
achievements, Schlondorllaeems 
to pinpoint Swanna Infatuation at 
the dinner table. Ovette, played by 
Ornella Mull, haunts Swann to 
such an extent that he Ia willing to 
express and h ence d egrade 
hlmsellln front or other people. 

The anti-aristocratic air of the 
film seems to ben afterthought to 
the extreme form of Swann's love. 
Whatever call there may be against 
a preJudiced French society tends 
to fall by the wayside. 

The final irony of the film Is that 
Swann rejects loVe, yet five 
minutes Is taken up with his 
marriage, the birth or his child and 
his death. What can be said tor him 
has been said In the best Harold 
Robbin s novel s: ' Lov e Is 
everything yet II Is nothing'. 
· Tom Bureau 

LADY MARY 
BLANGER 
talks about 
entertaini11g 

L~:u~1 ~,";t. j~~~~:4G~~~ 
. ~:, r~~cri'otl'i}~r~~(~~~si ~~,Si~~ 

d1 ina . Indeed. colkctms 
IJrcsd en china i!t her hobby. 
l .aciy Mary loves to entertain, 
prc fcrrinK small dinner part ies 
o f six to d ght people. She 

: :~:;~ ~~J~:~c~~1! 1~~:~k~~~ 
her Sf:H.'Cinlity. For a f111 al 
course, chc..-e.'IC i ~ her choice. 
with which 11he find .!! Mcn."'(lith 
&. Drew biscuit..s the ~ bc:st 
:\ccompan iment - as they arc 
.for her whole pattern of 
~rnciQu .!l living ! 

12.05 Licking Hiller 
(DavldrJiare, 1978) 

14. 15 The tml tallon Game 
(tan McEwan , 1960) 

17.25 Country 
(TrevorGrilliths. 1981) 

20.30 I an McEwan In Person 
follo:oved by Open Foruin 

T ickets: £7.50 and £2.50 lor 
Filfnsoc members. For further 
information and ticke ts contac t 
Karen Furnw o rt h. Filmsoc , 
Societies' Centre, Pleasance. no 
later than Wednesday, November 
21 . Late enquiries: phone 557 2221 
- da·yt lme only. Tickets include 
seminl\{s and catering. 

The Woman 
in Red 
A Little Wilder Please 

Technicolour takes on a whole 
new meaning this week at the 
Odeon with the blue Batchelor 
Party, Red Dawn and The Woman 
In Red. The last of the three is 
taken from the screenplay Un 
Elephant ca Trompe Enormement 
by Joan Loup Dadif1 and Yvos 
Robort. This is adapted and 
directed by Gono Wildor. famous 
lor his collabora tion with. in h1s 
own words, the only Jew to have 
money out of Hitler, Mel Brooks. 
I ndeed many 'Br oo k si an ' 
techniques are evident in The 
Woman In Red. 

The plot itsott rolls nfong like a 
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The m1n on the right Ia a youthful 

classic farce. Toddy Pierce (Gene 
Wilder) is. would you believe. a 
happily marr ied man whose lifo Is 
drama t ically c h anged by a 
beauti ful young model named 
Charlotte (Kelly Le Brock) . Their 
In i tial confrontat ion evokes 
memories of the maverick scene in 
Diva where a prelly girl walks 
acro:is a ventilator and has her 
5kir t blown up Marilyn Munroe 
style. However. whereas In Diva 
the joke is only instantaneous, in 
The Woman · In Red the gag is 
dragged out for longer. Indeed. 
repetitiveness is one of the failings 
of th is film. Wilder's sporadic 
outbursts of hysteria nrc funny 
once or twice. but by the th ird and 
four th lime the jok e docs tend to 
wear a bi t thin. 

What does hold the film together 
is tho ol twists 

As the 
l• y 

looking Arthur Sc:arglll. 

everY thing !rom whistling to 
horse-riding to woo Charlotte In 
the meantime our hero must 
maintain his marriage with Did /. In 
th is role Judith lvoy possibly 
gives tho most convincing 
performance of all. The sit uation 
is made a ll tho more poignant byr
thc fact that Teddy's buddy Joo 
sees his wile leave tum every time 
she goes out to buy a pint of n11lk 
ns a rosull o l h1 s own philandering 

F11ms o r th is genre do not 
allompt to make a deep ex plora 
tion o f human l'()latlonships and 
values. Instead they simply seck to 
add a sub-stantial docs o r 
ci nemat i c hyperb o le · to an 
c nt c rlttln1n g o bse rvat io n o f 
everyday si tualion. The Woman In 
Red simply fills th1s role No more. 
no less 

Paul Quinn 

r 



Dominion 
("7 2660) 

Comfort end Joy 
2 20. 5 20. 8 20 

Ice-ere~ wars .n Glasgow 
teature '" th•s latesl 8• 11 forsyth 
comedy L•vety a~ e~u:.rta t nmg 

Romancing tho Slone 
2 30. 5 30. 8 20 

Retatned lor yet another week 
( must be popu l ar) '' th 1s 
adventure--cum· romance him 10 

!he lndtana Jones mould 

lndlen• Jones end the Temple of 
Ooom 
2 00, 5 00. 8 00 

Still hang•ng on 10 there, lndtana 
Jones baltle h•s way through 
lndta. The only doom abOut thts 
him '' that 11 may never en~' 

3C Third CJ_nema 
(34 Ham•lton Place) 

Wed 21St Nov. 7 30. 

Tma Keane, whose ''Shadow of 
a Journey- termed part of the film 
prOQramme accompanying the 
Hcreat•on- exh•b•t1on a"t tho new 
Gallery o f Moder n Art i n 
September, will •ntroduce and 
d1s.cuss her film work. Well worth a 
1ry. . 

* 

ABC 
(229 3030) 

Tightrope 
2 40. 5 .25, 8.15 

Someone '" New Orleans '' 
murdering prostttules and Wes 
Block (Clint Eastwood) , Detect ive 
Inspector wtth the ctty's homocide 
squa d . t s conduct i ng the 
tnvptigalions. 

ct.... the DHtroyor 
2.00. 5.00, 8.10 

Conan (cnnge cringe) •s sent on 
a mission to chaperone Pnncess 
Jehnna on a perilous journey to a 
castle m whtch ks kept a key !hat 
w 111 unlock a vast treasure ol 
myster ious s~t~ntlicancc 

Top S.Crot 
6 50, 8.20 

'Airplane' team th1s hme t~e elf 
the much exploi ted l•etd.' ot 
esp1onage and war films. Usual 
laughs. mostly v1sua l. 

Caley 
(229 7670) 

RhlnH1ono 
(check cinema for t1mes) 

Dolly Parton and Sylvester 
Stallone star. More flab and 
muscle than " Conan th e 
Oestroye( '. She sings better too. 

~~ lLMHOU~~ 
PAII(ON lHll'l'lC.OTCHWHI'll\• kK lOIHIANROAD 

Clnoma, 
Until Mon 19 6.15/8.30 (Alto 4 pm S.t 17 anc:s 3 pm Sun 18) 
Jeremy Irons In VOlker (THE TIN DRUM) Sctllondor1rs 
SWANN IN LOVE (18) Ma.sterly adaptation of Proust's Rememotance ol 
ThlngJ P•at, also starr ing Ornella Mull. Ala in Oeton and Fanny Ar<Sant 

Clnoma 1 
Sat 17 at 11 pm Late-- n ight double-bill of Walter Hill's 
41 HOURI (18) • THE WARRIORS (18) (Shown 1;,.1). 

Clnoma 2 
We<S 1C and Ttlu 15 6.0018.15 
Alain Aesna is' 

UF! IS A liED OF ROSES (15) Tt'lree 11ones set in an ox1raord•nary c t'laleau. 
'A }ewe~ box of visua11rells • . . a rllm tt'lat ctlarms WJtt'l Its tn telhgence as well 
a.s u Its wit and sensitivity' ... City Limits 

Cln.ma 2 
Frl 16 and Sat t7 7 pm (Also 3 pm Sal ·11) 
A demonic 1958 Plymouth In John C.rpenter's 
CHRISTINE (IS) 
• Altens In sm~~ll · town America in STRANGE INVADERS (PG) 

Clnoma 2 

~~ ~~._tn~6~~ f~LOQY'(t5) 
MY CHILDHOOD (48 mins), MY AIN FOLI( (55 mins) and MY WAY HOME 
(78 mins) •.• one of tne most powerful examples of lutOb•ograprHcal 
cinema' Gavtn Milla r. 

Film Society 
Frldoy 16111 NDY, GST 

Stoambol1 Bill JR . 6.4S 
Buster Keaton ,0 t e utle role as 

a stude-: ~ e : urn~ng rom 1101 ~0 ' "9 
school :o :a .. e o"er •s Iatner sold 
Mtssru o: steamooat a a gomg 
on 10 ,... H ·- e c a g ter o f tS rwa l 

A Day at tht Race-s . 8.00 
lnwr .: - ·- e ~.ta r ~orotners elp 

a 9 , , .. 0 0.,. ~5 a racenorse 
Conta,Hs se . eral ot tne•r t nmest 
rout• es 
Sil~nl Mo.-•t 9.15 

A 1--o 000 o•rector ana 
reforrr.ec a .:onol!c dec•ces tna t 11 
wouiC oe a (;rea l nove lty to make a 
Silent mo' e ana sets out to recru •t 
btg sta'S •or ' ' Entertam•ng and 
lively 5.. stamng MeiBrookes 

Sundly 18th Nov. GST 

Thlt Gun lor Hlrt. 6.45 
A la r La c stars as a 

profes s on a .. ,ti er wno g e ts 
tang lec ... :> l :"l ~ret servtce 
wheehr.;s anc ceahngs •n tn•s 
1941 Ar-er•can ts.a tlon ot one of 
Grahar"" Greene s...,-e. solemn 
novels 

Sunday in the Country, 8. tS 
lmpr ess,orHst tl tnat rece•ved 

an aOu"o ance ot rave rev•ews 
wh~ 1 ·~~oa s releaseo per
form nc.es are e ... ce llent ana there 
are o~ents ot real percept•on. 

Wedn~sday 21st Ncv, Pleaunc~ 

Days ot Ho~ part 2: 1921 Lockout, 
6.~5 

Part 2 of 4 l 1l ms tellmg the story 
of three characters m tne penoo 
from 1916 uo to the General 
Str ike 

Billy Llor. 8.30 
The story of an unOertaker' s 

clerk 10 a arab north country town 
who ll'les 10 a world of fantasy . 
Tom Courtney •s excellent as Billy 
8 computs1ve liar. 10 th is him which 
helped turn Bttly 1ntosometh1ng ol 
a cult fi gure 

Ode on 
(1&7 7331) 

1934 

John Hurt as W• nst on ana 
Richard Burton g1vmg h•s last 
screen performance as O"Brten. m 
M•chael Redford 's verston o f the 
famous George Orwell novel Very 
fa1th lul to the oog1nal text. 

Th• Woman In Red 

Based on the 1976 French him 
··Pardon Mon Alfaue". " The 
Woman In Red" stars Gene W1t0er 
and Kelly LeBrock m a comedy set 
1n San ,Francisco about an average 
guy juggling w1fe and gullneno 
ana managing to make a t~ght loo t 
of h1mseU too. 

Bachelor Party 

Typica l sexist l• lm about stag
IQht escapades 

Thursday 15th Nov. 
Arb Students' Council- 1st 
Meeting. All class reps must 
allend IMPORTANT• DHT 
F{lcully Room Non h 7 30 pm 

Happy Hours •n Student Centre 
H ouso. 6 .30 -7 30 pm an a 
Chambers Street House. 8 00-9 00 
pm 

1.10 pm KB Lunthtlme Talk, S1xth 
Level Common Room. JCMB 
Pnde and the Prf'hces' - an 
explora tion o f the Gonzagas 1n 
•.,antua, their places. the~r c• ty and 
theu lllestyle Mr 8as11 Skmner. 
Director . Department o f Extra
Mural Stud1es 

Friday 16th Nov. 
Amnesty International present the 
Shaban Jsufl Day of Action 
Purpose. to help release Shaban 
tsu f1 , a student, from pr1son •n 
Yugoslav1\ H1s ct~me wrumg 
slogans . entence 6 yea rs 
Events Candle vlg1l 10 B11stc 
Square from 9 pm Thursday 15th-9 
am Frtday 16th All welcome Into 
desks around rhc Un•vers•ly 

REGULAR FRIDAY DISCO •n 
Poucrrow Happy Hour fr om 8 30· 
9 30 pm 

FREE DISCO m Chambers Slree t 

Fllmhouse 
(228 2SSS) 

Swann In Lowe 
Thurs 15th Nov-Men 19th Nov 
6 ~· v~~~ally effective but rather 
slow film telling the story of 
Swann's obsessive and tortured 
tove alfa1r w ith the beautiful 
Ode11e de Crecy. (Sub111les) . 

La Vie esl un Roman 
Thurs 15th Nov 
6 ~hr~~~ntercu t stories se t in an 
extraordinary and strange chateau 
buil t by Count Michel Forbek 
(Ruggero Raimond i). (Sub1i11es). 

Chrio11ne -
Fri 16th Nov-Sat 17th Nov 

7.. ~hnst .ne 1s a. demonic 1958 red 
Plymouth car w1th a tenden~y to 
suffocate people and reconstitute 
Itself An en1oyable black co~edy 
from the novel by Stephen Kmg. 

La Guerre est llnle 
Sun 18th Nov 
600. 815 

Three days •n the tile of a 
Span•sh communtst act ivist in 
e;w;•le m Pans. W•th Yves Mont~nd , 
lngnd Thul in and Genev1eve 
Bujold. 

Bill Douglao Trilogy 
Men 19th Nov-Tues 20th Nov 
7.00 

Three films following events 
from a boy's ch ildhood in a mining 
village just after World War Two. 
through the 1950s and his 
emotional development. to his 
errmrgence from a self-p itying anc!l 
ineffectual adolescence. 

El Norte 
lues 20th Nov-Sat 24th Nov 
5.30, 8.15 

The story ot two young 
Guatemalan indians who fl ee from 
the massacres of the military to 
1rek 10 1he North. (Sub1i11es) . 

Sta'riolty 
Wed 21st Nov-Thurs 22nd Nov 
6.15, 8.30 

Behind the respect ive fates of 
Stavisky, elegant swindler and 
entrepreneur, and Trotsky In exile, 
hes the breaking of the Lett in 
France and the drift to fascism. 
Jean-Paul Belmondo stars . 
(Sub1•11es). 
Tickets: Students - £1.50 

The Classic 
Late N•ght Show - Sat 17th Nov 
11 pm. 

Koyannlsquat.sl 
Franc•s Ford Coppola 's brilliant 

ltlm . No s to ry-lin e, j ust a 
successton of dazzling 1mages to 
the mus1c of Ph•hp Glass. 

Paleface 
More lor Buster keaton fans! 

Yippee•? 
£2 50 aom•ss•on. or £1 .50 w1th 

Scottloh Socie1y 
Annual Exhibition 

Royal Sco111oh Socltty ~ 

~~~~b~r~~rcolcur Artistt 

Two COIOCidCntal 
not to be m1ssea 
The Mound 
225 6671 

Open Eye Gallery 
Paintings by George 
ceramics by t..tunet a 
Macintyre. 
75 Cumberlana St 
Mon-Fn 10 am-6 pt. 
pm 
557 1020 

Guatemala committee for 
rights presents a double 
Teatro Vivo is a 
of mime ideolog•cal 
trag i comedy. 
Baricada are a latin 
group com posed 
political ex1tes 

King's Theatre 
(2291201) 

Gang Show 
121h-171h Nov 7 15 pm 

~;i/~~ i ~::'u rgh GUide & 
amateur performance 
T lcke1s £1.05-£.3 05 lrom 
office. 

F1lmsoc Card. "'·~~~1:1::'~"~"''~'1'''1 

Amnesty International presents: 
The Ja1lhouse Blues Party -
bcller than the Pres1den ts' Ball 
and more relevant Chambers 
Street Un1on. The Ballroom. 8 pm-
1 am T•ckets (1 from Un1on 
shops Banos· Mr Prestdent and 
Eng~ne No 9. -

Miners Support Group 
V1deo show. 1 pm, OHT Language 
Learn•ng Centre. 
Not Just Tea and Sandwiches'- a 
took at women's Involvement in 
the strike. 
'Only doing their job' - a look a1 
the role o f the police force during 
the strike. 

PARTY FOR THE PARTY 
DeanMurraylield Branch Labour 
Pany. PARTY ! in Society of 
Mustc•ans· Hal l, 2 Belford Road. 8 
hit late ( 1.30 am) . Admission £2 
waged. unwaged and students 
7Sp. Free food Read ale. Cheap 
booze Dancmg 

THE DANCE. tn Tevt'ot Row 
House. 90p, 8 00 pm-2.00 am. 
Happy Hour fr om 9 00· 10 00 pm. 

Saturday 17th Nov. · 
Grand Jumble Sate (and furn•ture 
auct•on). 2 pm, McEwan Hall 
Con1ac1 Jona1han Re1d (668 3171 ), 

Hohoay Venture 

Sunday 18th Nov. 
Secular Society nes 
God's Demise N•eusc 
pective - a dtscuss•otl1 
issues ra1sed by Eve~m;rnt 
Bannerman's All we c 

Have a civilised Sund•Y 
Tevior Row House 
food served lrom 12 
pm. Happy Hour trorn 
pm, 

Talk: 'The Unwanltd 

by Or An n cr.a t MOI"'~-. 
Edinburgh GP SQuJfe 
Un1on. 23 Geo,ge 
pm 



ibit iOns ---
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
1 Library Stills Gallery 
of the Fabian Society Time 

n Room Gallery The infamous 8 and H Gold 
\am·9pm. Sat9 am-1 pm. Awards. 100awardwi nn ing photo-

r1 Centre 

• 
rdley and her con t~~por
,rnbll thc• r pa1ntmgs, 
sand. photographs. 

soeet 
tlO am·6 prn 

1m Innes Gallery 
11 Contemporary Artists 

ga1n• A sgunning show of 
rhby20Scottish artis ts. 
e Street 

930·6pm.Sat 10 am· 1 pm 

Rice Art Centre 
HamiltOn (1784- t858) 

th look at the arch itec t 
·ot~ Trcs tn nicely with 
snow 

li th profession -
Rmalled (1840-1990) 

t •hebt!IOn A must for all 
EU Arcnrtec ts1 

graphs and i llustratio'"ns refl ecting 
th is age-old theme. of ten in an 
interesling and refreshing way. 
105 H igh St. 
Tues-Sat 12.30-6 pm 

Scottish National Portrait 
Gallery 
Scollond's Photography - Our 
Horllogo 

You don't have to be Scots to 
apprecia te th is one, there is 
always something of Interes t in 
exhibitions of th is wort regardless 
or one's national is t leanings. 
Queen St. 
Mon·Sat 10 am·S pm Sun 2·5 pm 
556 8921 

Scottish Crall Centre 
While Christmas 

A sparkling reminder that there 
are only fi ve weeks to Ch ristmas. A 
truly different collec tion of craf ted 
pieces in shades o f white. Bring 
your own ski·goggles. 
140 Canongate 
Man-Sat 10 am-5.30 
556 8136 

eatre u ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 
Royal Lyceum 
(229 9797) 

Arms and the Men 

~~~~24t~~~;s 7 '~tft~ ism ; and 
yrne's co mica l ne w Lyceum mocks Shaw. A c liched 

(Memberships still love epic of Sergius and Raina 
Su ndays - performed in a chocolate box 

setting . 

s wntcr trymg to retract 
h.rse hom public gaze is 

by the tmmine t award 
I Pnze. 
(students £2) from 43 
I 

ts 

Tickets £2.80, £3.50 & £4.50 
(Students £1 oil all prices). 

___ ...., 
The Power 01 The Dog 
Until 24th Nov. 7.45 pm 
Performed by the Joint Stock 
Theatre Company. Th o Power of 
the Dog is a fas t moving , ye t 
sensi tive study se t in the chaos 
and carnage of WW2. Written by 
Howard Barker. Prices as above. 

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
lub Autotes t 

eld'" the COL car park 
Uruversrty hom 11 am 
_Why not come along and 
enge on the su rface fo r 

h Patktng poces they 

lor An imal Welfare 
n~rn . t heExccu t ive Room. 

e PAWS as k s all 
1 and mvr tcs all non· 
1 to ancnd the meeting 
fry •rnportam tssues to be 

eg Chrtstmas part y! 

Room 24, Pollock 

1 Slrike - A debate 
,:. Club v. EU Con
~oceatton . 

Reggae Night in T evic t Row 
House with Ossle C lark. Happy 
Hour from 8.00·9.00 pm. 
Happy Hour in Studen t Cen tre 
House. 6.30-7.30 pm. 

1.10 pm Lunchtime Talk, 
: haplaincy Cent re 
=oCUS ON SOUTH AFRI CA -
What can we do about it?'- Rev. 

. fan Moir. 

7.30 pm. Seminar Room 2. 
Chaplaincy Centre. 
Ann Hannah - Welfare Rights 
Off icer for Lothian Region - will 
speak on ·social Securi ty Review·. 
Labour C lub event. 
~ 

Wednesday 21st Nov. 
Green Banana Club in Potterrow, 
Student Cent re House. Happy 
Hours from 6.30;7 .30 pm and 8.30-
9.30 pm. 
Free Disco with Happy Hour from 
8.00·9.00 pm in Chambers Street 
House. 
Jamming Sessions tn . the Park 
Room, Teviot Row House. (Btt ng 
your own accord ion or whale\'er l 

1.10 Midweek Service 
in Chaplaincy Centre. 
THE WAY OF GOD'S PEOPLE 
'The way o f divisiveness' - Rev 

McA rthu r. Kirk o' Field 

Queen's Hall 
(668 2117) 

Thursday 15th November, 7.45 pm 
Edinburgh Ouortet 
Schubert: Quartet in A Minor 
Szymanowski: Quartet no r In C 
Schumann: Quartet in A 

Friday 16th November. 10 pm 
Jou: Spirit Level 

Saturday 17 th November, 8 pm 
Edinburgh Bach Choir 
J . S. Bach: St. John Passion 
• Student tickets £1.50 

Sunday 18th November, 7.45 pm 
Meadows Chamber Orcheslrl 
Programme includes C. P. E. 
Bach, Stravinsky, Holst. Mozart. 
• Student tickets 1£1 .50 

Wednesday 21st November. 7.45 
pm 
Edinburgh Ac1demy Chon! 
Handel: Acis and Galatea 
Handel: Chandus Anthem: ·o 
pra ise tho lord with ono consent 
Pra ise the Lord with One C~.>nsen l' . 
• Student ttckets £1.50. 

University Music 

Reid Concert Hall 
Thursday 1~ November. 7.30 pm 
Concert by s'ludenll ollho Faculty 
of Music. 
Philip CartWright: Piano Sonata 
(1st performance) 
Roger: Solo cello suite in A Minor 
Allardyce Mallon: Romance In D 
flat for piano 
J. S. Bach: Josu. moine Frounde 
Guitar pieces: Dowland, villa 
dobos, Alboniz 
Messiaen : 4 p iec es fro m 
Vingtregard 
Gordon Jacob: Canzon Prlmitoni 
Victor Ewald: Symphony forS ·part 
brass 
Gabrielli: Sonata piano ' forto 
Admission free. 

McEwan Hall 
Friday 16th November 1.10 pnL . 
Herrick Bunney: org•n 
Kenneth Deighton: Et surro•it 
Mozart: Andante K616 
J. S. Bach: Proluso & Fuguo in E 
1/ar. 
Admission free. 

Reid Concert Hall 
T'tlesday 20th November, 7.30 pm 

Edna Arthur - violin 
Nei l Mantle - horn 
Colin Kingsley - piano 
Lennox Berkeley: Horn Trio 
Messiaen: Thome and variat ions 
lor violin f nd Piano 
Brahms: Horn trio in E flat 
Tickets £.2.00. concessions L t .OO 

St. Cecilia's Hall 
Saturday 17th November. 7.45 pm 
Georgian Concert Society 
Duo Felice. 

EU DEBATES COMMI TTEE 

Wednesday, 21st Nov. 
MAIOEN SPEAKERS 

COMPETITION 
Prtzes lor bes t speakers 

The mol ten will be " Thts House 
believes that people get the media 

they deserve .. 
Everybody welcome 

Music at the PGSU 
Saturdays. 9 pm onwards - Folk 
and Blu es . Sunday s. 9 ~m 
onwards - Jazz and Blues by 
Nobodies Business. 

EU Women's Group are havmg a 
stall to collec t clothes. toys. 
sheets. mugs. househord goo~s 
etc. lor w omen's Atd Refuges tn 
the Student Centre. Monda~ 
19th to Friday 23rd All donations 
gratefully reccJvcd. 

Wednesday 28th Nov. 
PGSU Annual General Meeling 
A new commtllee must be elected. 
If 1/lteres ted 1n standrng for a 
commtllee post. g1vc your name to 
Mrs Cart er. the PGSU admtn 
assestant Please auend. and bre ng 
your mamculatton and PGSU 
cards. 
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WHA 'S ON 

Music ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

(228 t155) 

Friday 16th November, 7.30 pm 
Scottish NeUonel Orcheslre 
Mohler. Symphony No 3 with 
Brigit Finnlla, mezzo·soprano and 
SNO Chorus. 
• Student standby £1.80 at door. 

Saturday 17th November 
Vlenne Boy's Choir 
Programme of sacred and secular 
music. including a one·act comic 
opera and 
Brtt.t.on: a ceremony of carols 

Assembly Rooms 
George SlrHt 

Sunday 18th November, 7.30 pm 
Support the Mlnera Concert 
including Boys of the Lough , Tho 
Wh istleb ink les , Clutha. Tam 
Wh i te. Height o f Nonsense, 
Bandinage and Ajjit Theatre . 
.-s-tudents tickets at door £1.50 

The Manifesto 
at Annabels 
(229 7733) 

Sunday 18th November 
Tho Baby Knives 

Caley Palals 
(229 7670) 

Thursday 15th November. 7.30 pm 
The Kane Gang 

Fliday 16th November. 10 pm 
REM; support: Tho Lucy .show 

Playhouse 
(557 2590) 

Saturday 17th November 
Accordlen '84 
Including Jesse R11, performing 
Over tho Sea live. 

Tuesday 20th November. 7.15 pm 
Sco1tlsh O~ro 
BHthoven: Fidelia. 

Wednesday 21st November. 7.15 
pm 
Vordl: Rlgolallo 

Hoochle Coochle 
(225 1938) 

Sunday 18th November, 11 pm 
Seven 

Moray House 
(558 5184) 

Thursday 15th November 
Occ1pella 

Friday 16th November 
The Ouutlons 

Queen Margaret College 
(339 1990) 

Friday 16th November 
T1rzen '1 Milkmen 

Royal Hotel 
Dundee 

Monday 19th November 
Tho Enid 
support: Stop the World 
• Bus from Apple ton Tower, 6 pm. 
Tickets trom Student Cen tro 
Union Shop. 
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FEATURES . 

The state of the strike 
The recent SRC General Meeting passed a motion 
supporting the miners· strike. The NUM_ra lly last w~_at 
the Usher Hall was packed oul Edmburg~ DIStrict 
C .1 donate £S.OOO a month to the stnke fund. 
o:~~ all th is. reports in the national press last week 
announced a massive drill bad to work. ~eter Carroll 
and John Petrie visit Bilston .. Glen Colliery and the 
M ine~· Welfare Centre in Dalkelt~ lo see If they can find 
out what is really going on. 

Bilston Glen 
A qu 1e Sa urda morn· 

1ng at B ll sto G len 
Coll1ery 35 weeks 1n o e 
m1ners stnke I IS now te 
0 clock and there IS no a 
p1cket 1 s1gh 

,., , . ... a . a on~ . .. ,_.. D{:r ~~T,.r 
., . .,c ,· ,.. ~., 1 n: "' ' o rc.ec ,. ,p, t H O 

~· .' ea:> l~ a ( er s ot arr>e~ "' re a c 
av:-roac. tne gate W e ate et Ot 
, ,. o !"~;: I meted guarc s w•: a couP It; 
o' Atsa!La.,s .,. •cn 1oo 1o as •ltney 
na ~ en 1 o-een ed to r mont s 
Be rHnl1 tN~ o•tneao s1l oueueo 
otac. • anc !..erene agamst tne 
morn.ng sun T e :llace too !o. s h•.e 
a pr •son We spea• 10 tnt;- guaras 

ne •r w a llu e· ta t .... e s spat e r 
com ano s T t:re 15 no c nance ot 
ge r11 ng m 

The .Strike 
Now 

VIe spo .._c to an anon ymous 
str• ... .ng mo ner ou ts •Ce ~•l st on 
Glen 

H•s B lls l o n been he•vlly 
picketed? 

Not as ncavdy as we wouta have 
tolo. cd 11 to De T neu: s su ppo sca to 
oc a mass•ve ret urn to worlo. o n 
l.lonaay 1 12tn Novemt>er ) 
How m•ny ~re working •t Bllston 
today? 

Nor as man1 i1 S the Co.11 8 0iltd 
ar e rna ~ .• ng ou t We counrea 11 0 
th •S rnorn.ng - at wM the Clay 
sh ift Out o l t 700 who wotlo. nc r 
1t s not muc · w en you talo. c the 
per cen tage Tnc Coat Boara lena 
to count every t>oCiy that goes 10 

tne ga te. mc.tud•ng wh•le ·collar 
w o rlo.c r s At M onk t on ha tl 
fCSICrday tnete wet c only 16 -.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
STOP PRESS 

On Tuetday (November 13), 
according to Netlonel Coel Bo•rd, 
75 pickets wetched 426 mlnera go 
Into wortt 11 Bllaton. The Iolii 
number of worttlng mlnera In 
ScoUend on Tu.adly wea 774. 

Tht Dtlktllh Slrlkt Comm!IIH 
figure• were dlfft~rtnt: 100 pickett 
300 mlnera. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Art there eny uneconomic pitt? 

Ho w cto you def1no " un 
economtc" ? If they're not gelling 
tho 1nvcstment to star! wtth . 
they·re o bviously going to hell . o r 
course. there are some p1ts that 
are o~thausted. That's dtllerent 

(NCB f1guros show that 81 % of 
tho1r total cash Investment goes to 
Yorkshire and M idlan~s coalfie lds 
alone.) 
Do you auppor1 Ar1hur Scargltl? 

At th is moment . yes. I didn' t a 
couple of years bock. He's fighting 
lor his men. For the past throe 
years he's been on aboul a htt-l ist. 
and he's been proved right. 
Do you reel the L•bour Party It 
tuppor11ng you? 

You can' t beat the local labour 
Par ty for suppon in th is area. 
Fmancial , food -wtso - fr om the 
k1tchcn down tho road. And the 
Labour councill ijCS- Tam Darby. 
Mtck Moore - help with any 
hardship problems. Eleclr ictty 
btlts and thtngs like that . Bul 
Klnnock ltkes to si t oil the renee. 
H'e would say 'he supports tho 
miners. but as tar'bs standing up at 
a miners' rally and drumming up 
support •.. he' ll not do it. 
What do you think ol "ocabo"7 

Some of !hem have been on 

s'" . .. · ~ · - ... - · .. '1 a... 1ne 
:;. · ""Ss~ ···-s ~ a .· -:: · · ~ tr· e,..., But 
~- .. -:: • ·- .. !"';" · A as s:a·ec a: a 
-~· - : -J- - - ... ·)ca-, a: the 
.'. ~>Ha·~: ~-:--"'-a ... s :>e<en sac. .;ea 
.,. ,.,.,."1 • _ ,_S a'"" :: • roe U.,IOOS 

3 ,. a .-sc;"J:., --s :~ :::oac. • t. t ne 
~ :a· · c. • ...... s·· •.e r-e sa• ~ d 

-~ . e' ~., ::;.1c • a"'~c "1e s n here 

Miners' 
·Welfare 
Centre 

Tne welfare· cneratron 1n lhO 
Lotn1an area 1s co-orarnatea from 
an ot11ce on t e outs lu rts o l the 
v•llage ot Oat lo. e•t The olt.ce IS 

useo as a socral c lub tor m•ners rn 
mo re fav ourable trmes 

Twenty -tour nours a Clay. the 
mmers mann•ng 11 aeal w1th urgent 
well are problems As we sa t in the 
oll•ce cans of tooa were broughtrn 
ana the OhOne rang conltnually 
we spok.e to R•y Ol•mond and 
Norrie Dowding - t>olh slt• k. •ng 
mrne rs 

When we phonea up the centre 
last week 10 arrange a mect1ng the 
men were feluctan t to g•ve 
anyth•ng away We as w. ea them to 
etaoo rate 

R•y: Th is phone's t•pped. We 
gel • lot or croued lines tor 
st•r1ert . One lime we phoned up 
lhlt but-hire comp• ny tor three 
mlnl· buset. The pollee were round 
11 the g•r•ge In half-an-hour to tell 
him nol to h ire ut the butet . Not 
one ot us hi d Jell thlt office. 

No Ballot? 
At the Welfa re Cen tre. and at 

BListon we ask.ed whether the men 
Oellcve<l that there should have 
been a na trona! ballot 

Oo th g r ou ps treated t he 
Ques!lon 1n terms of legali ty rather 
than morality · There seemed to be 
no q ypsllon o l whether the rnrnc rs 
supported the strr ke The ques t1on 
was whether the law allowed them 
10 do so The m 1ner at 81lsto n sa1d: 
"The atrlke 't leg•l In Scotland 
because they went about It the 
rlght ·way. They uud Rule 41. lt't 
an area atrlke." 

Rule 41 allows tor an area s tr1k ~ 
to take place without a ballot II 
di ffers from Auto 43 wh ich states 
lhat a national slr i \l:e must be 
supported by a national ballot. 
Last week Lord Jauncey ruled that 
th is str ike is an area stri\l: e. 

II Is thus legal tor the NUM to 
picket at Bilston. Our mmer at 
Bitston sa id · " I think that II they 
had a ballot or the BUtton men, 
we'd stay out. The manegerrilnt ls 
hard enough to work with atlt lt. lt 
they break· the union It' a going to 
be lmponlble." 

The 
Establish
ment 

Not surprisingly there has been 
li ttle analysis of thO dispute in the 
tabloids. and th is has served to 
cloud people's m i nds . The 
constant harping on about a 
national ballot obscures tho tact 
that the slnke 15 legal 

Finally. as a result ol hostile 
press. there is so little publ ic 
support for Arthur Scargllt !hat 
Nell Klnnock oven refuses to 
appear o~ the same platform with 

, 

ntm tor fear o• J-:a;o~ • srng tne 
electo rat e Sea·; see LCteoas a 
rav1ng lunat•c ~- os-" ...- orcs aren t 
even worth liSt (· - "'9 to 

Before th e s·• •e m•ners rn 
general enJoy-:~ go~ reta11 ons 
w•lh the pol •ce No,.. nese nave 
deter~orated to ~uc .. an .r.ten ttna t 
Ray Dramono :" •n -. ~ tney wll l 
never recover not now tnat 
m 1ners nave s~n ..... at tne pollee 
are really l1 ke 

.. Anywhere I've been - Bltston. 
Fife. Monkton hall - when there 's 
a ca.H or someone gel ling 
arrettt-d. ll't • man who's marked . 
The pollee have been going 
through the photos and say 'Right. 
we're going to have him·. They 
don't think twice abou t lhrowing 
you onr a fence or shovi ng you 
Into lhe road.H 

The new rules lor •clo. ellng state 
that stx men ar e allowea to stand at 
a gate At B tlston Gten there 1S a 
wh1te line <lrawn on the toad over 
wh1c h o ther PICkets must not 
transgress The pollee close the 
road - a rn atn roaa - and DtCk:el s 
are kept bChlnd the whrte t.ne 1n no 
unccrtatn rnanner One mmcr who 
c rossea tnrs hne wa s promptly 

sacked by an NCB manager for 
" not wearmg a helmet and 
protec ttve footwea r" - outsrde the 
ptl He •s yet to be remstated 

The uicrcascd powers o l the 
pollee combme wtlh odd court 
ruhngs to ma \l:e life dtlltcull lor 
p1c\l:ets Ray Diamond 

" Our Strike Centre chairman -
David Hamlllon - he's been held 
three weeks. They can hold you 
110 days bet ore trial. We're 
preulng lor h is trial to be brought 
forward. 

" There's a bloke down the stree t 
from me. He was done tor raping 
lhlt tauie two doors down from 
where he stays. Now, l don'l know 
whether he did or not, but he's out 
on b•ll. And David Hamltlon 's 
Inside." 

So the NUM appear to be lacing 
trouble lrom all sides. They blame 
a government wh ich claLmS not to 
be ac 11vely mvolved m the dispute. 
though 11 owns the NCB: tS 
respons1ble tor socral secur~ty and 
lo r en torctng taw and order: and 
e"erts a cen atn amount ot 
influence. 11 has to be said, on the 
darty press 

The new trade untons legis/alton 
•s making 11 dt lhcult tor the NUM 10 
elfccttvely orchestrate their stnke. 

ana tney are frustrated by Olher 
un1ons who deny them su pport 
wn1ch ll lorthcomtng. would soon 
put an end to the d1spute 

The NUM vtews the lOSS Of JObS 
as be•ng bad enough tn 1tsetl . What 
really angers 11 tS the govern
ment's merely token attempt to 
rev•tal•se ar eas whtch have 
sullereo many redundanc1cs. In 
many areas. when mtnes close. 
tnere •s s1 mply NO alternati ve to 
111e on the d~le for whole 
communt i Les 

We as\l:ed Nome how badly the 
str tlo.e 1s aftec t.ng the welfare o ft he 
mmers and the1 r lamtlles 

HMy wife left to go into hospital 
three weeks ago. We've an 11-
week-old bairn. I've filled In lhe 
DHSS forms tour times. Last lime, 
I stuck a note In to say I didn' t want 
it for me -It was tor I he bairn. I got 
a nole back saying I wasn' t getting 
anylhlng." 

And Noroe says there are tar 
wors e than htm Countless 
examples are detailed m the NUM 
newspaper The Mmer Of course. 
everybody sutler s when they' re on 
strrlo;e bu t the mtners leelthey are 
not only gelling a raw deal from 

the DHSS but also fr om o ther parts 
ol the estabhshment. 

l et us take an obvious example: 
the Press The coverage of the 
slrt lo.e . both 1n the papers and on 
TV. has been such !haiti has been 
very dLIItcul t lor the average man 
on the stree t to hnd out exactly 
what •s happenmg The nat tona l 
press. espec1a lly. have exagger
ated the s•ze of lhe drtlt back to 
work. and placed a d•spropon ion
ate amount o r bta~e lor p icket 
vtolence on I he " thugs" o f Scargill . 
Ray Dtamond c1ted the example of 
a Darly Expross reporter who had 
to ld them that the pressure " from 
above" to wtLie antt·NUM art icles 
was •mmense. 

Alternative 
Perspectiv_e 

We did see. however. a totally 
different s•de to the st rike. w e 
spoke to the manag ing director of 
a fum wh1ch (normally) makes 
mm1ng cOmponents bu r who 
wished to remain an~nymous as 
he already had "enough troubles". 

We tearnea o f the 58 companies 

.... 

tha t have gone bankrupt S1 nce1he 
outset of the stnke m. tne Nortf'l. 

west of England alone One ol lht 
fi rst to go was a fu m ma mgsafery 
boots in Li verpool Nmety ·t'lll·o 
JObs were lost in an area whtch 
already has one of the h1gheu 
unemployment r at es tn the 
country. 

There are no mass tve redund
ancy pay-oils ol £20 000 10 

~e3d0u'~~a~t :~rm ~~~~ ~;:all~ra!e 
There are no cottectmg bo, es 101 
them around the Un •vers1 ty 

The problem of overmannrng 
was raised. Though mmers rtghtt,' 
cla im that Bnt tSh coal bettehts 
from the lowest subsu:!y 
Western Europe. they negtect to 
add I hat our coal mdustry LS tne 
most severely over manned 

Also relevant to the Scolli~ 
m ining ind ustry are the ma1or 
geological fault s tn the r.tnd v.-hlel'l 
make ex traclln.g coal \'Cry d• lhcu"' 
Why invest further. wh n paS! 
tnvestment has not pa td o f ' Httt. 
lor uneconomic. read unsafe 

No Future? 
T·he NCB (read 8 rr fl 5 

Taxpayer) has lost b1lhons m lost 
producl ion . Some prts rnay ne\el' 
reopen as they have become roo 
unsafe to work. Mtne ts l'la\e 
sullered personal ano llnancut 
hardships. Related mctust rLeS ar.ll 
serv ices nave also sullcred Any 
"victory" won in lh ts d•spute rs 
going to have to be pyrt htC 

If the NUM - one Ol the most 
powerful unions - loses. lilt 
whole power· base olthc TUC .,_,u 
be undermined. The government 
wilt take th is " vtctory·· - as tney 
will no doubt term 11 - as gtvtl\9 
them a carte blanche to, radLcal 
and widespread reforms '~'~"' 
would severely curtarl un•on 
power The long and bttltf 
strugg.le endured by the strtk Lng 
miners w i ll have been 1n vatn 

Even if the miners " wtn". as 
Norrie Dowdin g ttunks 15 

inevi table. the outloo!l. 15 s~~ 
bleak Apart from patch tng d 
thing~ with the management an 
the " scabs". they wtll have : 
contend with a new chauman 

1 
the Coal Board. Ttje 2_overnm~n 
will not blunder twke T~e ~on. 
contenders lor the JOb led 
Mosely and Wheeler arc all norwt 
hardliners - more so 1 

McGregor. nt 1S 
Also what future gover nm~ tne 

going io want to do battle WL I no 
stubborn Arthur Scargtll - ,:U~t 
will remain Pres tden t cltheousrrr 
for life? A healthy m1mng 1" 11'1 

means thousands of J~b~atrf 
eng i ne~r i ng . t ~ansport. a~crvtce5. 
other tndustnes and ltJIUif 
However. w i ll not an~o salt"' 
government, in order dusu1JI 
guard fu el stocks and 1

1~8 18nct 
rela t1ons. want to sw~P aPris1cteot 
to nuclear power soctahsl 
M itterand of France - a mated 
leader - has already dec• \'/lA 
the French mtntng mdustt~dCf 
our miners fare any belle\~ 
future Labour governrnen 
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'Ballgowns, bow-ties and booze \:::c 
Yes. rny darlings. the hecllc 

University social Calendar ground 
to a Mil las t Fr iday to embrace that 
dt c<tdcn l. capllalisl extrav~ganza, 
t he ann ual Presi dent s Ball. 
s·mfr••r:' s very own Dedicated 
O'tlHt SIS braved the bank 
m3nagcr's wra th to report upon 
lh t swi ll ol socia l luminaries 
aucmpt ing to be private In public. 

,h .tl.lt lt.>d up TevtOI Ro w be g a n 

10 ,,,,,,,. undtJr the sHam . h avtn g 
! !Jt~.tM'Il tiS bCCIQIII S lo r ba ii 
QO\\ II' your Socu~ ty Scn bcs 
tlort•t··l m ,1 soctally acceptable 
nuur , •.• UniOt l unatcly . w e were 
grt't'lt'tl on ly by t tlc dt s tl ca rt cn ~rlg 

5,0111 t' ' ,1 h;md lut o f the llghtmg 

0~.,, under-dressed. ovcr
rrwnrr,ttt•lf and sccrnmg ly unclor
.,., 0, , , • ., 11 soon transpu ed !hal 
!hl') ~H''t' the only ones lo gel rn 
ht>t.' lll' iiiOVtdcd wrlh tree alcoho l 
and Ol'l ll. ild lo r !he C\ICn rng A 
nandlul cl•rf pu t !herr backs m to rl. 
thOugh 

Tuxedos, Taffeta and 
Trifle 

int•l,lc ._ ot" comrnrttcc member 
ce~t·o~·lfl( J hrs reputatron seemed 
to. .. :w llut..' to the fac t !hat all the 

, o f our 

Rulmg Bod y plus guests were 
rndulgrng rn an chi lSI bash bchrnd 
closed doors With more free vrno 

A g ln nce round con lu rncd t ht~ t 
strapless l a fl e t <~ was the popula• 
Ch OICC amongst the lad tCS. WhilSt 
Young's Form t~ l Hu e had excelled 
itse lf rn p •ov•d •ng tuxedos The 
odd brave sou l. havmg steeled 
h1rnself agamst the we,1l her. wore 
the ktH An tndepcndcnt sur vey by 
an Even More Oed•cat cd 01a~r s t . 
as to the propo11 10n o l lruc 
Scolsmcn wil l be des troyed or~cc 
the money has .con p ;:ud Tt1.1 nk 
you 

The meat was o rg.1ruscd m the 
bes t way poss tblc w1thout a s t r~ c t 
seatrng arrangcmcnl. and though 
bc gm to leelllke wn were ntl sr ttrrw . 
s11trng .1t the School Otn ncr Table. 
the lovely nosh wi'ls felt above the 
standn rd o f sc hool meells 

The Star Distractions 
A n unexpecled spo llrng o f tho 

Great Gats by on !he starrcasc was 
later dtsappo•nt•ngly tdCnl1fred as 
Hon. Sec . Nell ' Midwee k 
Superstar· Dalgleish 1 r under 

rather more se tting gel than usual 
Lo ved tho odd socks. NetJI Mr and 
Mrs David Steel wandered nbout 
anuably fr om bar to b,,, , totally,,, 
cnsc at a galhcrmg Nluch musl 
·flave seemed as Ct\ltlrscd as 
a chm1ps tea pally o r " Parh:•· 
mcntnry dobate compn rt•d to th ~ 
ba lls I hoy normally a!IC'nd 
Very welcome. 1t10ugh 

John ·t'axxon' Mannix, Senior 
President. who hc1d thrown ttr 1~ 
whole shmdrg. 111 n.lrnt• r1 "' 
nottung c tsc (or wns •t Hilary 
O 'Neill , Un i on Pr esident -
nobody knew, nobody ca red) was 
seen to sur lace 1n the 1 C\'rOI Oar 
lookrng the worse tor Wl'•1• or wan e 
no doubt mournrng ltll' rcmovell o l 
Urc Invader rnnc hme$ 

Boogie in the Bordello 
Wtl h cand lcs- rn-bollh~s ancl rt•d· 

c h ecked 1.1bl ccl o t tr s th f' 
Sport sman's Bar mttch• •I s ch!hut as 
ll dmky Fr cnc 11 Brstr o Wmf• Oar 
Fo nun,1tc ly . as tilt· l'V t' n•n g· 
prog ressed •I took on the .111 o t a 
seed y German br o thel cspt~c mlly 
as Victor and Barry. !he l..' '~ Ce llcnt 
Noel Coward cabcu ct. c;1nrpcd 11 
up fo r !he closet queens gtowrng 
wr th envy a1 the batlgowns 

stai rway? No, the hypnotist 11ad 
begun to select hrs VICtims, the 
packed room revea ling n very 
sadis tiC str ea k Oospll e various 
macho c laims by vic tims that they 
were laking . the only substnntral 
clarrn seems to be that o l Bedlam 
Thespian Martin Croome. who 
acted tus lltlle heart out All !Ius 
nnd Matr rngo too - well done 
Mnrtrn 1 As for the others, •I you 
wore actrng. I take rt you,en,oyed 
assaulting \'Rrio~rs male mem bers 
ol lho audtence? 

Luckrl y the whore bnll hnd n 
grea t atmosphere. only us p tcky 
pen· pushers noll c ~n g · tho bad 
poml s. Mld by the tunc the 
drunken rcnHli'lnts trarlod oll ln the 
nun rnosl were well Si'lt rshod II out 
of poc kL•t So where were you nil ' 
Too ex pcns1vc? Could bo Too 
pt ctcnltOt iS' II s what you nHIIo.P 11 , 
though n lillie more mlo rm el t tOn 
nnd publ rcr ty would h{IVO bL•Cn 
dosu abtu So there 111s N cJ~~ t yc nr ? 
O uttck. dtul •ngs tt's all up to you 

The Decadent D iaris ts 

An Estonian with SNO on his boots 
That once g lor ious but last 

aec.lytng cdtlrce. !he Scottish 
Nat tonal Orchestra. has been in 
need ol 1t:nova tron fo r some trme 
no v. \'Vhcn Es to nr a n born 
toMuctor Neernc Jarvi was 
appomtf'{j Uus ycat as its new 
mus•cal ducctor. orchestra and 
aua,J\nces alr ke larrly sprang to 
ackno .... lcdgc the arri'Va l o l no 
Merely cornpc tcnl res torer . bu t ol 
<tmaste1 but tder 

AIH1ough - . as Jarv1 freely 
ac~ no~·. lcdgcs - the string sound 
lea;es room lor Improvement, the 
resu ll s helv e alr eady been 
htrrlarmt~rg , cu lmrnating in the 

· •naugural trrurnphs at th is yea r's 
Earnburgh Fcs ttval , performances 
ol Vaughan W i lliam s a nd 
Prokolrc\' characteristic of the 
Jarv, style exparisi\le and fl exible 
,et lu mly conlro tled . demanding 
OJ !he l is tene r ' s · emo t iona l 
response 

Neeme Jarv1 agreed to meet me 
tess than an hour before his last 
Ustrer Hall concert was due to 
begin - t e s t s with BBC 
techn1c•ans had taken up space 
between rehea rsal and perform
~~ce - and wrth lilteen m inutes 

1 he Sil l! seemed relaxed 
rnstshng !hat !here Was t im~ 
~nough . H ts slightly heavy 
h~~turcs . lreque nlly animated , and 
R abrup tness suggest Finn o r 

111ussran. he IS anxious to explain 
sat '5 net! her. he is Estonia n 
Euccencuy, he declares " I am a~ 
a~~o~an . born. Russian trained 
and r mcr~can based conductor, 
now•" m conducting, in Scotland 

ll'lHe explat ns Estonia's place in 
R~ss~SSR "It is occupied by 
15 occ ns- like Afghan istan now 
theu UPted Estonians lfke to lead 
doesn ·~wn cul tural life, but it 
now .. H work very well like that 
caprtal e was born in Tallinn. the 
on th ' 111 1938 and was nourished 
cenlraf 1 llch musical tradi tion-

a which were the choral 

> 

Neeme Jarvi. lhe Scottish Nallonal Orchestra's new conductor. 

lestivals. " Some years ago !here posers wh1Ch he has ma1nta incd 
was one chorus of 33.000: the srnce - Edmburgh audrences may 
audience was 200.000. That's recall the Bnt •slr prcr111ere o f Arvo 
some kind o l nalional feeling, all Pari's 'Cr edo'. a rn ovrng statenlent 
Estonians singing Estonian songs ol polit ical and mus1cal freedom. I 
toge ther." asked hr m aboul Part . who like 

Tall in n has its own o rchestra Sh o st a ko vt ch ;1n d Prok o lr e v 
and opera house. and Jarvr befo re h1m sullcrcd persec utiOn 
studied percussion and chora l lor ' lo rmahsm' el l the hands ol 
conduc ti ng at the music school Trkhon Khrcnnrkov. Charrman o f 

(he used to be a virtuoso th ~H~~r:~~!c r~; ~:~:~~~ was too 
x~ophonist!) before moving on to . much ahead lor the authorrtiO S. ' ' 
his Ru ssia n tra ining und er 
Nicholas Rabinowitch at the drdn't lr t the soc1alrst view - !hat 
l eningrad State conservatory. tile 1s ou good. •t needs 1'1 ma,or 
Recalling that all the great Russian tonalrty. wh rch mea ns you can 't 

h drscover unusuJI things in mus1c . 
composers had studied there. e Khrenn•kov dtdn't lrko thcll ." Yet 
regards it with 'awed respccl. In Part has never been tn lavour o l 
1963 he returned to conduc t all the rh e twe lve- tone sys tem : th e 
major Estonian orches tras. and ·credo' uses It ., , one pornt to 
surpri sed audiences at the Opera J th 

1 House wi th the Soviet premieres o f argue agarnst et arvl says a 
St rauss ' ·RosenkavaTi c r ' and Part now wntcs more sunply, and 
'Salom e ' . H e had hi s o wn h e sees ttu s as a gen eral 
subscrip tion ser ies o l Mozar t and rnovernenl. " rn a,or and minor have 

come back al las! " . 
Haydn Symphonies in t-.·1oscow Both composer and conductor 
and Leningrad. Perhaps most were able to ern1gra te 1n 1980 -
signi ficant was his supp.o rt for the Part to West Berlin . Jarvi with his 
new ,works of Eston1an com-

w1 fe L11l1a and hrs lhr ce children to 
Amorrca (al !he lime of the 
Moscow Olymprcs. 11 was casrer to 
do so - though there p roblems he 
p refe rs not 10 reca ll) L•ke 
Restropov1 ch and o ther ex ti cs. ho 
rs never mentroncd tn the-8ov10t 
Un1on. any more. He has already 
had con s id e r a bl e s u c ce ss 
appearmg w11h many of I he ma1or 
Amencan o rches tras, and he 
conduc ted Tchnrkovsky's 'Eugene 
Onegrn' at the Met las! month. 

He feels more ol a debt towards 
Rus:;ian and Scnndonnvlan music 
now ! fl at he is tn tho West, and hfs 
formidabl e programm e o l 
rcco rdrngs - the syrnphon•es o f 
Sibellus and Proko ftev, Tubm and 
Stonhammer - rcll ects !hat 
concern. Bes1dcs. " Brahms and 
Hadyn and Mozart wore wha t I d1d 
in Estonm, and everybody's dotng 
that now. 01 course. I will too, but 
now rt's a more interesting life lor 
me 10 show unusual th ings." 
Although Jnrv1's concerts ha\le 
al ready rncl uded some monu
mentul readings of the classical 

ano ro rnant1c symptlon•c s nnd 
choral works. he loe ls that h o 
should per haps be older to do 
!hem IIISi rcc "OnlY !hen cnn you 
know whn l you Cel n ask h o rn U1ese 
composers. Young conducto rs 
like to tackle thorn . but 11 doesn't 
work )ust to play c le.1n notes 
Mowrt c;m be beautllut. clc;ul. 
rhythm tca lly !urn, wtlh good 
lntonatron. but o f cour se. !hell's 
not enough " 

Ho w. then. would he li ke to have 
these works played? Docs he 
·ovcr· ro rnanli c lsc· Mozall. as one 
crrt rc cl<wns. ·,n the Russran way'? 
Jar\II'S ro rnnnll c trndrtron would 
no t appear to be el Russran one " I 
would like 10 piny 11 ns Br uno 
Walter ded - more slower movrng. 
pullrng back and lltlead. You must 
be very lree, to rnako the phrases. 
The classrcn l style IS no t wnllcn rn 
the notes - he Illustra tes lrom n 
radro rcvrew he head o f record ings 
o l Haydn's 'Su rprise' Symphony: 
firs t. of all the lates t d lg•tal 
record ings. all "so c lean and 
boa ulilul. Musica lly one's quicker, 
one's slower. but - empty. Then. 
listen. There's Beecham. thoro's 
Furtwa" gler and you leer. that 's 
Music making. ! - I'm wa iting. But 
l'rn gott fng I hero. When I'm older. 
I'm going to do tha i ." 

It may be bad news lor tho 
au t h e n t ic. early -I n s trum en t 
Mo.ta rt lans: but rt IS a typ ically 
rndrvidunl approach (lik o!JlT'S'O he 
refuses to contempla te many 
'Takes' In the record ing studio) . 
Meanwhile he continu os to 
c ondu c t th e S N O and th e 
Gothenburg Symphony Orches
l ra. now the Swed ish National 
Orchestra, and his American 
engagements inc rease wi th his 
reputat ion. Though he laments the 
Glasgow Cfty Hall ('!hat is no hall 
at all') he is happy with hrs Scots 
players. They are indeed "gett ing 
there" toge ther. ~ 

David Nice 
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LOADS OF THE 
NEW.CHUACH 
WALL OF VOODOO 
Caley Palais 

With the sound of Ron1ld 
Reag1n'a 'flndalldt' a till ringing In 
our ears the C1fey P11111 proYided 
1n JnalructJonll . show 1111 
Thurtdl)' which ltllurtd two 
more echoes of lht dirk he1rt or 
Amtrtc.. 

W1fl of VOOdoo come on hke a 
COIIIStOn between Interwar 
German cabaret and synthesised 
country and western .Their sp1ky 
and surpustng mustc conttasts a 
superficially ltghtheaned 
approach wtlh the undertow of a 
much darker tmpulse. The songs 
cross lhe badlands of the 
American dream. evoking most 
dustbowls and cheap motels than 
1acuzzts or skyscrapers Btrtholdt 
Brecht would have loved them 

There •s nothing impersonal 
about thcu electronic gadgetry -

the Roland keyboard had been 
custom•sed to read ·okietand· -
tis purpose is to bUild up a gutty 
and d•sturb1ng backdrop lor their 
songs A good case in point is the11 
Chilling vers•on of Johnny Clah·s 
Rmg of Fuo. structured round the 
gundtng pulse of a sequencer 
alternaltng between the speaker 

1 clonl know it EIYis Costello 
nnfl to be trutPd like I De•n 
Martin or 1 FrJnk• Slntrl. 1nd 
~ U\Js qurstion Is ~n~ltnnl 
at long as his aud~nce tnsllls on 

him lih ont. w nate'i·er. he 
--d:•-dn ... , -appear :o ObJect to the 

uncrttic.ally de t ~t •o ...: s rtosponse the 
audtence gave 'l i m on Saturday 
night: tne pcute ;:attermg of 
applause as eacn song was 
recognised. rr· e cons:ant oaymg 
for the oldest. -- .;s : sugary songs 
m hiS reper!o·re- ~~ ~e A.lt son. 
(whtCI'l baytng 1 am at rate to say. 
he eventually 9a .e 1r: to J 

ThJS is. of co ... rse tn(> ftrs t large 
scale tour Erv,s -a s mac!e -...,tnout 
The Attraction' J"'~C II':(> novt> lty of 
seeing the mar - ,msett atone on 
stage. tree tror 1 au tr-e over · 
elaborale au a--g cmt.-n:s wtlh 
which h JS oarc l"la .. e oee a 
smothenng htr'l c l rare certa1nly 
look a long ftr- " :o ... ea r olt l Ane 
lor most o f t"' t- auc ~ence ..,. ~o 
seemed . to £' ~ ., , :ne concert 
unreservedly. .. o. •ouSI)· never 
wore off ). The r•- .J~ :, a.,c strength 
or such song s .H ; ·•e 0.,1\ Flame 
became appar ... · · · · :"c ' ' · s: 11r.1e 
1n Etv,s ' st mp · : · ; .. ncru::erec 
performa nces · · ~, . .. A··c 11 ... as 
more O bV IOUS :· .:· t:ot: l :"JI !tl (' 

man ·~ bi ('S S• · ,, :"' ;; n C • l ' ,1 · 

ordt nary vole\_- ·· ·c. · •· ca11 , g i)O:! 
and mo re · : . ·· .1·•:1, lJ~ 1 -

) 

par a llel e d · · · s suntle 
express•veness 1' c scu1 1n tne 
contemporary 5(. 1 ., '-

Eventual! ~ • o ... e . e r t tl (. 

weaknesses ot Cust £- llo as a solo 
performer star: t CJ emerge Fust o l 
all . h1s gwtar p1J 1 1ng nas never 
oeen more tna., n.H,c and h•s 
sk•lls at t n t· -. ey ooard are 
rud1mentary , to say tne least fd be 
the last person to place mus•cal 
vtrluos•ty htgh on a hsl ot Clestrable 
quahhes tn a rocil mustc1an . bul 
the unrel•eveel stt umm1ng dtd 

vocalist . though wa s that ne both 
looked and sounded uncanntly 
ltke lux Interior ol The Crampi 
Well , maybe he was 

Lords or the New Church are tne 
closest thtngto a punk. rock super
group. Sliw B1tors. vocal1st w11t1 
The Oeadboys. jotned Sham 69 
bassist One Tregannla to term .---------------

Icons of 
Filth 

stacks. 
Their new singer was conf1dent 

and sutlably eclectic. and the band 
bravely concentrated on now 
matorial. only reviving the ctass1c 
J.f0•1can Radio at tho end The 
disturbing thing about th i s 

The Wandtrers. then they junked 
the rest of th.ll band and co·opled 
Brl1n Jamts. the original Damned 
guitarist. 10 create The lords. lor 
better or worse. 

They hilvc dressed up smce 
their prcv•ous roles and now wear 

Curse Laid To Rest 
L 

Lut S1turdoy Moror Houso gor 
II rlghl 1goln; hosting tho 
eminently eltracllwe package or 
The Hlgaona while our own 
Unlvonlty 1 l•nguld " Enh"' 
scheme prnenltd enother round 
of "bop till you drops" etc vrhere 
tho highlights olany ovonlng Is tho 
hoppy hour. 

Back in 1981 Tht Hlgaons were 
coerced for parts in two 
contrasting pop motifs: ftrstly the 
moubund theoreticrans ··oreal 
White Funk Explosion .. and 
secondly Johrl Peel's qu•xottc 
attemPJ to establish Norwich as 
somo bUrgeoning niusical Athens: 
In 1984 both schemes have long 
s1nce died away leaving The 
Higsons to ply the dance drtven 
brand of English whimsy free.from 
any constrict ing , maslcrplan . 
They've just released their debut 
album. The Curso of tho Higsons. 
and seem sot for some conconed 
efiQrt aller a somov.hat sporadic 
past. 

When · thoy finally appear the 
lour band ~embers plus three 

person' brass scctron tauly hit the 
dtmrnut1vo stage. Sporlmg a 
repulsive assortment of .. marble 
elfect' ' shirts they waste nohmeas 
they bound mto the inSIStent Run 
Mo Down. From then on tiS a rapid 
run lhrough theif back catalogue 
o f tea-towel funk . It's nolhing 
tcruble new or mnovativc· a f<mly 
standard funk backmg , whtch has 
been l1ghtcned up and gtven a 
harder edge since I saw them last. 
w1th catchy brass over the top. We 
get material tangmg from the 
Norwich studenl days of Whoro 
havo all tho club a GoGos gono
gono and Wo w1ll novur grow old to 
more recant stuff such as 
Hangway and Light a luo. A 
tltghlight is therr cover of Andy 
Wllll1m's Mus ic to Watch Girls By. 
Tho Instantly familiar brass chorus 
sounds marvellously Incongruous 
comlrig from those youngsters. It 
seems Andy was well pleased w•th 
their version and sent them a copy 
of his now album along v.llh h is 
thanks. Perhaps th is Is tho entry 
Into c8barot that they have been 

lookmg for 

The H1gsons are a \lety well 
mannered bunch of lads and the ir 
eagetness to please is apparent. 
wtth Sw•tch·s unaffected humour 
kceptng lhtngs moving between 
songs. As the set draws to a close 
most ol the at.Jdience have been 

.mlected wtlh · the ir tnsistcnt , 
unrclcnttng beat. You can·t really 
make a dramatic exit from the 
stage at "-1oray House. as there's 
nowhere to go except into the 
heaving throng.· However the 
problem doesn't really artse here 
as lhcy arc hauled back for an 
encore before they · can even 
contemplate the problem. 

More of the same really but 
nonetheless enjoyable tor that. • 
The set closes with oldie Put tho~ · 
Punk bJclt m the Funk. This is 
mtended as a scathing indi.ctmeni 
of the staleness of the Br1t. po~ 
scene: it doesn·t really come ott 
but the danc ing continues apace: 
Last night ol tho tour completed. 
!hey re11rc as hopeful as ever. 

Roy Wllklnoon 

beg in 10 get' monotonous alter a 

w~le . more se~ious complaint. 
though. is about the samene~s of 
style wtlh which he performed all 
his songs. With a very f~w 
exceptions like Worthless Thmg 
and New Amsterdam, every song 
from every stage of his recording 
career. and the n~w _songs too, 
tended to merge towards a sl~w. 
melancholy, vaguely countned 
norm . So everything from 
Lu•emoourg to SnipOuifding lo 
Tne World and his Wile ended up 
sounding like Good Year for the 
Rosf!s. There is nothing wrong 
wtttl that kind of song in itsell. of 
course. but a ·set consisting solely 
of songs of that type does leave a 
final tmpres~on or pacelessness. 
and even monotony. Some 
VartatLon of lempo and mood 
would do a lot to make the set 
more 1nteresting . 

Ourtng one or h1s generous 
encores. Elv•s was jotned on stage 
by ··support artist~ .. ":·Bone 
Burnett. who had earlier gtven us 
some e•cellent satirical songs and 
some ftrst·class buffoonery. The 
cuct. sarcast •cally announced as 
tt,e .. CalcO Brothers Reumon 
Tow . played several country/ 
S1•.t1es standaro s. tn a li ghthearted 
i.. 1n c of way Elv1 s was even seen lo 
smile once or twtce \"lltrlOut 
SllQQCS!m g that !hiS lond Of thtng IS 
tr any way the future or rock ·n· 
rol l or th,11 •t •s any more .. wonh
.... n.le than what El v1s d1d by 
htrnst:>lf . 1 co tn1n ~ ltlat Costello 
snoutd push b•msell a I title more 10 

that d trCCt ton. lately he seems to 
nave bf'en talung h1msell rather 
too sert :>usly. and I hough he docs 
the world of heartbreak routine 
-wery well . I would prefer h1m to get 
a btl happ1er 1ust occastonally. 

Duncan Mclean 

black ruffles and longer hair 
(Baton. tn fact . looks like a 
changel ing left m place ol Mark 
Almond by part1cularly vicious 
fatfleS) l1vmg up to the•r decadent 
•mage. they are suitably sarcastic, 
raunchy and loud. and. unlike 
many bands who affect an 
aggress•ve. ·dangerous' image, 
they keep their good humour 
when the audience cheerfullY 
responds to their tauntmg in kind. 

Oesptte being three-Quarters 
Brittsh. they are engulfed in the 
Ameucan rock ·n· roll tradit ion. In 
banding together, they have been 
swamped by their influences. 
Josmg s•ght or what made each of 
them disltnctive in the first place. 
Songs ltke Holy War and Russian 
Roulette make gestures at protest. 
but their driving back-beat masks 
little more than comic-strip 
millenialism dressed up as 
mvective 

Oh well . at least they played 
Route 66. 

Andr•w J. Wilson 

Speaking 

~ 
TALKING.J)RUMs 

Moray House 

Dragged one dank and di&tl\at 
Thurs<Uiy eve to Morer HOUst, 
where else - lor m\laltJI 
all.,.....llon lnd 1 spanklngp~n101 Weston's scrump. As ilturntd Out 
the elder wu oil, so w• got druro 
on Talking Drums lnstud. 

A Glaswegian live·p•ece. Mdt, 
intoxicating brew. Rtght from Itt 
outset. the twin dim•nut,ve smgers 
soar headily over a subllr.--t 
spundscape, created •n the fTllm 

by the mth to the" le i! • flo 
twitches like a prat. l eavmg L"'t 
main melodies to the gtr ls. ~ 
deftly explo'res t hyt tlm. an~ 
harmony with hts gwtar as 1'1

1
s 

body jerks errat•cally ~.1ean ·,h, le 
the hetless bass1st ltrcs of ttluCQ.r-; 
ineffectually in the m1• ano cectdes 
to whop up the volume 
I he souOd gatns oooy an~ 
solid ity, now pulsatmg 'i'lb ra ntly 

Never having heard ot Talking 
Drums, I don·t think I na ~· e tleen so 
pleasantly. surprised by a group fer 
a long time. Their songs are so 
various. original and gutsy. ttl~;: 
even the relat1 ve ne avy
handedness ol the drummer paiN 
into significance. 

It turned out lobe qu,tc a l1ggers' 
night. Autumn 1904's Clrummtr 
was getling down. along wtlh bot:\ 
ol KUsch 1nd the Nlghll<l -
checking out the compet •t1on. Ytt 
even these famous names wtrr 
upstaged around midn1ght. v.ht:~ 
the door opened to an 1Cy blast ol 
Cool, and in swaggered Th•Lordl 
of the New Church (and qu•tr 
possibly some Will ol Voodoo) on 
search of some excitement af1 tr 
their Caley gig earlier on in tne 
evening . 

Was that a new·loo< Bobb1 
'Bond1go' Bluebell, I was as<ed ol 
one leathered indivrdual as ~t 
cavorted in an excessively se'u~l 
manner .with ·his doxy on tt::r 
dance-floor? Meanwhile KUsd't
man Paul Hullah stabbed jealot-1 
stares at his visually stunnmg. 11 

over.-dressed. contemporanes. 
Despite, or more probably 

because of their image. Tht lords 
came over as loud . artless 
twats as they shouted ··crap" afttr 
some of the sonqs. Howevtr. 
they did stay lor tho "chly 
deserved encore, and one or two 
of them could be heard d1scusssng 
the merits -of the groups songs 
furtively sottO voico. II thelf o1111·n 
set had been a quarter as good as 
Talking Drums' then it would ha~e 
been worth missing Top. of the 

Pops for. Pet•r Carron 



Violin 
upreme 

SNO/ Brahms 
Usher Hall 

Llll Friday the Uahe< Hall 
audience was treated to 1 concert 
ot the highest quality given by the 
SNO and relltiYely unknown 
riolinlst Yuzoko Hortgome In 1 . 
performance of Brahma' VIolin 
Cooce~o In D. Op. 77 ond his Firat 
s1mphony In C minor, Op. 68. 

The orches tra 's cont ro ll ed, 
atmospheric performance of the 
v1otm Concerto enhanced the 
contrast between lighter moments 
and me more sombre dramatic 
passages The part icu larly lengthy 
but spectacular first move·ment 
gave the solo1s t ample opportunity 
to eAhlb•t her flawless technique 

and sensitive in terpretation of the 
work. no more so than m the 
beaulilully expressed cadenza 
where she sai led through d ifl ic u/1 
double·stopping passages with 
ease, as she guided her instrument 
through each mood. A simple, 
clear aboe melody announced the 
tranquility whiCh was to pervade 
the Adagio. The Allegro Giocoso 
began with a lively Hungarian 
dance and the tension of the first 
movement was sa t is factor ily 
reso lved in a rousing cl imax. A 
deservedly apprecia tive audience 
reception h ig h l ighted th e 
undisputed vi rtuosi ty of Ms. 

~ 
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LATEST. , 
of Signa: 

Edmburgh band wns lost 
suportmg Shrlekbeck at tho 

Caley last month, but some sold 
__ _......_ _ _,~ that then se t was bell or than I hot 

of the main band. Thei r fates\ 
i Body and Soul, is an 

Horigome. who will ccnmnly be \ · and memorable track. 
ranked alongside the v•olm greats ' with Its quivering synth beal. and 
before very long . • ' expansive vocal from Andy 

The dreamy lyricism of tho 'Jerman. Tho chorus line. "Koeps 
Andanto Sostosuto in the First \ my body . and soul togothor " 
Symphony provided a comple te ' haunts the song with Its Insistent 
contrast to the turmoil o f the first \ repetition. One to listen out for . 
movement. Feathery ptzzacato ' 
bui lding to 8 confident statement \ • Pret•b Sprout: Whon Lovo 
of the theme in the th ird movemen t \ Breaks Down 
included allusions to Beethoven. ' While The K1ne G1ng'a current 
as d id the Adagio. wh ich included ' tour. reaches the Caley tonight. 
recognisable phrases from the ' th o tr I o rmor Kitchen w ar e 
Ode to Joy. The work lmlshcd in \ ~tabt emates. Pref1b Sprout have 
tr iu mphan t fl ourish in c major. a \ JUSt produced t~o first no~ 
fi tt ing end for such an enJoyable ' materiAl since the1r almost· a·hn 
evening's entertainment. \ debut LP, Swoon. Whon Lovo 

Suzanne Senior \ Broaks Down is an atmospheric, 

' • Tom Robinson Preview~ 

' Tom Robinson has recently ' 
made a welcome return to these ' 
shores alter his sell·imposed exi le ' 
in Eost Germany. On tho 27 th ' 
Nov em b e r he r e t u r ns t o ' 
Edinburgh, somewhere he knows ' 
well from the Festival. to se t up ' 
stall .et the Playhouse. ' 

From his rousing youth ' 
anthems. thrOugh his cham- \ 
pionlng o lgay rights. anll -lasclsm ', 
and most other solid socia list 
causes to his sojourn In Germany. ', 
Tom has always been a colourful ' 
character. \ .... , . ~ f , :. , 

.-. ~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

te ·--Kanawa 
\ ai ry melody that dr i fts along to 
\ pleasant but growlngly challeng· 

S h e ' ing efl oc t. It's a sad. anguished 

I n e 5 \ song that shows a duectness and 
\ purpose new to the band. 

SCO/MOZART 
Usher Hall 

The sco ·s ali·Mozart pro· 
gramme <~I the Usher Hall on 
Saturday opened with a perform· 
ancc ol the Symphony No. 30 
wh1ch wet s llg}l t and d isciplined 
but unnecessarily res tra ined by 
tne "claSSICal" strai tjack et that is 
unnaturally forced on much of 
Mozart's mus•c Technica lly it was 
•mpresstve. but the mood was 
sadly stc11lc Just a little feeling 
could have ra1sed this from a 
mechanJcal performance Into a 
Ytbrant tour-de- force. It was n ice. 
Too OICC. 10 fac t! 

\• The Redaklna: Koop On Keopin' 
' On 

But the cpaci ty crowd was there 'applause wh ich fo llowed both the \ Alrigh t comrades. th is 1s tho 
to hear Klrl te Kanawa and they main programme and the stunni ng ' one! For the uninformed, The 
were no t to be disappointed. Her encore wa s dese rvedly p ro- \Redaklna are what The Jam could 
voice was incredible. her stage longed. ~have been if Weller's ideas hadn't 
presence remarkable. and her Alt er that . the Sympt1ony No. 36: \ been so con fused. and th is song is 
three first·hall arias were marred Lint was inevi tably somethmg o f \ a magnificent brassy anthm to 
only by the regrettable restraint of an anti·climax The orches tra 's ' workers' unity and determina tion. 
the orchestra Her two second-hall ema ncipation cont inued . to a ' More eloquent than a thousand 
arias from Tho Mnrringo of Frgaro . certam ex tent. ajped and abclted 'Scargllla, this IS rea l sould music 
particular ly the magnificen t Dovo by co nd uc to r Gu stav Kuhn . ' and just what Top of tho Pops 
Sons. were carried o ff with the making for a more fTI CIICulously ', needs, so buy it now - together 
consummate style ttl at has made craft ed and moving performance ' we will win! 
her internationally accla1med . th an in th e open1 ng work . r----:-:ro~~~-----, 
especially since the orchestra had Nevcnheless. the niQhl betonqed '' 
by now been ent iced out o f it s to K1n te Kanawa . and surely no ' 
shell. The combined effect was one who was th ere could 
bottl en tranci ng and over- beg rudge her tha t. 

' and the thunderous Roderick Mant on 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

. ' ~ 
He was persuaded to return to ' 

li ve In England by the unexpec ted ' 
success of the War Baby single. ' 
He's just started up his own record ' 
co m pany, Castaway ,· and is ' 
bring ing out his new album Hope ' 
and Glory. a record refl ecting ' 
Tom's views on the Falklands War. ' 

The Student Television music ' 
tea m is presenting u specia l ' 
fea tur e on the concert. ( Watch out\ 
lor It m tho Tovro t Safad Bar. 1. 15 ' 
pm, Novombor 29th) whtch IS nlso ' 
bemg broadcast by Radio Forth. ' 
So all in all i t's a mult i-media ' 
spec tacular and one no t to miss. ' 

Graph•c · ShJMJ Corloy ' Roy Wil k in son~ 
THE SCREAMING ,. Seven: S trangor Than Fiction ' 

voca ls came in and that was the tak1ng themselves over scuously. ' Edinburgh band Seven's lates t • Television Latest 
NOBODIES end o fanyo grca thopes l had lobe nor throw1ng tant~t~ms . bu t s1111 ' release is a ca tchy up· ternpo On The Tube tomorr ow (530. ,' 
THE JUGGERNAUTS fair. some o f the songs were not at play1ng a t•ght and mtercs tmg set ' number . with i t s feverish Ctwnnel 4) will be ABC . Kmg. ' 
Hoochie Cooch ie Club all bad but the att itude o ft he band o f strong rockabllly songs They ' synth/voca l intra launching 

8 
Helen Terry . Tho Three Johns. nnd ' 

and particularly the pathetiC antics had the headstall. II only 111 terms \ propulsive, well struc tured song. Pete Murphy nnd M1ck K;1m ' 
·we·ve only como to soo The o f one of the band's two lead of the amount o l nuen t•on people 'Martin Ruahent'a product ion has talkmg nbou t thc1r new vcn tw c. ' 

Juggem,luts."sa•dsomeonetome singers made up for this. My paycd them, o f havmg _Paul Halg ' obvio u s l y helped . but th o OaRioo·s,kC~n'· America. on S,• l lJJd,•y ' 
almost as soon as 1 had walked in· l theory is that he though t he was on lead QUIHII . there were thr ee \ energetic vocals o f Tracy Stewart " " ' 
should have believed them an'd Nick Cave - the only trouble o thers - drummer. rhythm gUi tar/ ' g ive the song a bold chorus l ine. (6 30. Channel 4) . fca twcs v1deos ' 
gone home to bed as soon as the being l irstl y that he was not. and vocals and stancl-up bass and ' backed by some competent bass by Styx. Ktd Creole. Tom Wai ts. ' 
aloremcnlloned had fini shed their secondly. that he could not sing . voca ls - snnple. but c llec t1 vo. ' and percussion See Seven th is Elvlfl Costello and Dead or Ali ve \ 
set. and befo re The Screa ming · The result was a boring mess. Particularlygood wasasomowhat ,,Sunday at the Hoochle Coochle w Moht"sntlwe '"r'".·., nei7 •. 3, 0.TuBoBsCdny2·sl ., 
Nobodies came on and proved punctuated by supposedly upbeat vers•on of a song wh1ch . club. West Tollcross. ' 
uncann11y true to the ir name. psychotic but in truth forced and some o f yu nught have heard ' includes dancer M•chael Cla rk ' 

To leave the best until last the to tally ineff ec tive screarns leaving before - Rockal.JIIIy Juggernaut '· Scrlt tl Pollttl : Hypnotise performing to hve mus1c by The ' 
'tnaln' band (the Nobodies) wa.lked the aud ience in their sca ts or at the Rock. They wur o lun to watch and ', Uller garbage. bereft o f a tunc Fall. wh ile REM will be pcr lorming ' 
~n 1n good style and even the firs t bar unmoved. played l1ve/y. danccablc music. and with Gre&n'• voice now l1 vc too. ' 
ew robust rockabi lly ri ffs sounded The JuggernaUts had been definitely worth looking out for. ,,assuming Pinky and Perky· like ' 

quite then thee-~:;,:,:~~t:m~o;:r,:e~i n:.;s~p~ir~i ~-~nor':::---;---~;;;~=;;~~~qualitles . ~ The contrast between • Radio Latest ' 
• \rrr.:t his and Tho Sweotost Girf, one o f \11oro people should be .:~ware o f ' 

Joe Cool Fact or Fiction .l198t"s finest singles. Is quite lhowork CollnSomervl tte doos lor ' 

-
------------,"astonishing . And we all know the l oca l mu sic . thr oug h h1 s ' 

'

reason for th is amazing trans· programmes on Radio Forth \ 
1. The Presiden ts • Ball 'formation. don·t we children? Iiston to Scott /s t• ' 

was a packed occasion . \ Why, money of course. :~.v~~~'1or~;;S~r~~~~~\~~s~m-s2. ', 
w hich fea tu red we ll - ' 

'

• Strawberry Switchblade: tO· I I pm ' organised and appreci- 5 y d ' 
a ted live music. ' i~c~it ·~~:;P~~intiny when you • Reviewers Latest ' 

7 7 7 ~conslde r i t'sbeenovora yca rs i nce · Th o Music Pag es are s till ' 
'their sublime debut, Troos and Interested In hearing from new ' 

• • • ' Flowers. Rose and Jill sing as reviewers. Wo are especially \ 
2. The EUSA Enterta in- ' detightlutt y as ever. but the song rooking lor people Interested In ' 

SfOUI IIWWliY 
1 Gr.,m.r." ,..._,.. 011 ns ..,, 

IO((OOl 

mt ... St i ....... Ol12USI.S7 

Joe Cool 
LA ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SORBONNE 

LIVE 
MUSIC 

ments Convener is alive ' itself sounQ.s weak. as if they were folk. universi ty classical music. ""-, 
\ trying just a bi t too hard. Good local bands and doing record 

and well , and working at ' cover o l Lou Reod·a Sunday reviews. II you would like to ' 
Moray House College. ' Morning on the 12 inch. though. bAcome involved with the Music ' 

69 COWGATE 

EDiNBURGH 

.";, 

NIGHTLY 

OPEN 

TILL 
LATE 

' Pages. please como to the editorial \ 

7 7 7 
'

Reviews compiled by meetings at t pmonFridays. in the ' 
basement of 1 Buccleuch Place. \ 

• • • ',Keith Cameron a nd and esk lor the Music Editor. , 
3. A student at Edin- 0 It ' 
burgh Universi ty recently 'Alastair a on. AloatolrDolton. . ' 

applied to join the Moray ~cotlan.d's Next Big Thing·.~ 
House En te rt ainments ~ .... 

Committee. ,' J R ' 7 7 1 ' . eSSe ae. Details soon in Student. 1ttti 

• • • k<<(<««««««««~ 
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FIRST PRIORITY 
MARCH VIOLETS 
Caiey Patais 

Flrtt Priority was the local oano 
Oesp1tC the precoc 1ous name t cy 
were a par· IOHhe4 course support 
bano. w1th very li llie to oller 
The vocaltSI , tn SPite Of tS 
preposterous strun~ng arouno a no 
nys t er•cal ranttng s tr ov~> 

ocspe ra tely to ach•cve an ~n tenstty 
I hat stmply was not poss•ble wtth a 
oand hke theu's The rhythms ana 
mcloO•es were ta r too sale ano 
prediCtable. n1s vo•ce tar too 
nondescrtpt, and the overall 
performance tar too poltshed and 
conventional Tho vocalist's rather 
rt dtculous pompousness - we 
had the lot legs as t11de, hands on 
h•Ps, a glower at the aud•encc, and 
all the other pseudo Jim Morrison 
postunng - wasted a rather 
uniQUe atmosphere at the Caley 
that would have worked to thetr 
advan tage Tho absence o f 
aggresstvo gorillas manhandling 
everyone who dared step out or 
hnc. and a general lceltng ol 
genta ltty promoted a poss tbtl tty 
l or an mcreased sense ol 
communtcalton between audt 4 

once and performers. the essence. 

FOOTBALL 

The Fro.nt 
•t seems. of good popular mustc 
Alter all they are one ol us TheH 
ra the r cntld•sh sense or cockerel 
p om p ou sness wast ed that 
opportuntty - and as they 
sauntereo nonchalantly oil. I 
couto tmag•ne 1 CH dtsappotn t 
r -m t m tne dressmg room when 
they d tOn 't nca r the encore tney 
were hopmg to refuse 

So. alter an •nterva l o l sut tably 
tncongruous d•sco mustc. the 
l•ghts wen t down to herald the 
eventual arrtval o l the March 
VIolets Thr ough tne swultng dry 
1ce. shad o wy l1gures appeared. 
ano the long stow howl o f a gUttar 
gathereo tn tens• ty The song was 
announced Lovo ·m a N1ghrmare. 
Havmg never heard the March 
Violet•. I anttclpated another 
Coctu u Twins sptn-oll. reveling 
1n a so rt ol pseudo 4 gothtCV 
mysttc tsm wtttl Janglmg gutlars 
and a powerful backd rop ol drums 
and bass 

When the ligh ts came up to 
lllummate the stage tully . an 
almost laughable mixture ol 
characters presented themselves. 

On the le tt was a ; .. ar playe r. a 
lanky. short -ha tro:c Edwin Collins 
type. Next to ur .\ as a large ogre 
ol a vocalist . w JO ~ eo as •I he'd 
m1ssed the last :1 .. js home Item 
Woodstock ana : dJCe n1m was a 
slinky, mehac ·ro~ un, ette wno 
sneereo rather unconvmctngly 
F tnally. the bass player nao tong 
hau and a Status Ouo-tyoe lnlly 
shtrt. All presenhng I near you 
su rmtse. a st rr: d,l ' l 1 tasctna!lng 
m1 xture ol dtve rS JI1 ana range 10 

thetr mustc? Not a Ot t ol •t. I'm 
al ratd Perhaps JUSt one seouct•ve 
beat . a catcny oass tme. an 
tnteres t1ng gu•tar ellec t (the 
vocals were lnauCl tnte) to make th£ 
se t mem orab le Eacn song 
plodded on m a preo•c tablc and 
dull way. unt1l tt e ... en tually pe tered 
out, the vocalist havtng wrapped 
htmsell around the m1ke sta nd tn 
hts sell 4 1nduceo pass•on (He 
dtdn ' t •nduc e an y oass ton 
anywhere else. any way) I found 
myself at tn e end ltmply 
applaud i ng to a s tr unntng 
applauding to a stu nnt ngly 
ordtnary performance. 

Slward Aikins 

the left ~l ank which Calum 'Pope' 
Rae lloatcd in beautifully lor Mtlan 

Not! • • 
Non event. 

STELLA'S BABY 
THE ABSENTEES 
Chambers St. 

11 Chambers Street on Fr iday 
mgnt was rne alterna tive to the 
Presidents Ball. then the converse 
theory of logtc would suggest that 
11 was the soc ta l non 4 event of the 
year. wh•ch would be roug hly 
correc t 

Stella's Baby were ptay1ng 
downstaus and tt was about as 
exc• t•ng as watch ing a plank warp. 
The duo dtd a few really nice cover 
verstons o f Bowie, lou Reed, The 
Cure etc. bu t there was a dis tinc t 
lack 0 1 vartatton on a central theme 
•e. the '1-1/lmk-l·am-David Bowie ' 
syndrome The accoustic guitar 
play•ng was accomplished and a 
!t itle electronic box did some 
pretty groovey th1ngs to the 
sound. but all 1n all I have seen 
more energy and dynamtsm in a 
tuntor asptrtn 

M eanwhil e ups ta i r s 
Absentees were tunmg up. W en 
they played support to Sop Is· 
tlcaled Boom Boom d u tng 
Frcshers· Week they sacr•f iced 
art•Sttc mcot lor general appeal 
ano went down well playing wild 
cover verstons and forci ng people 
to dance. However. they were 
d1sappotn1tng on Friday night. 
Postman Pa r really doesn't turn me 
on. The lead Stnger (' I swear I'm 
NOT a pop star ) was hyping their 
smgle II You Don 't Want Me which 
was on sale lor 75 pence. Rip-o ff . 

Perhaps the most 
worthwhtle aspect to Friday night 
was that all proceeds are going to 
Cancer Research. 

Suzanne Doran 

MR E & THE 
GREAT BEYOND 
Potterrow 

Friday night at the Potterrow·w 
E and the Great Beyond Tne~os: 
ap par e nt thtng a bo ut lrus 
pa rticular band was the fa ct thai 
no clear compar1sons could be 
made and ttl1s I found very 
refreshing. The overall sound .: 
striclly gui tar based. wtth an 
uptempo rock/pop feel. whtth 
nowadays is hard to lmo 

They kicked oil wt lh the 
appropriate but rather anonymou~ 
Ladies and Gentlemen. hut serveo 
well as an apent1l OUJtkly 
fo llowed with I Will Explode where 
the prominent bass made •ts tu~1 
appearance, and was to stay r01 
the rest of the set. Here seemed to 
be the paradox - whereas the 
band as a whole didn't sound ltke 
any o ther. fragments d•d - the !" 
bass sound was very rernm1scen1 
of The Stranglers. The vocals ot 
I an Ferguson came to thetr chmaA 
in Sons o f the New Kmgdom. 
defini tely the highl ight olthc set 
Souring gui tar and melancholic, 
intricate vocals mak.ng thetr 
comment on the Hitler reg•me.and 
Arian principles. 

Mr E and the Great Beyond 
appea red to be a sampler ol 
musical influences - the gu•tar 
and drumming verging on 60's 
rock and the vocals not unhke 
Morrl .. ey'• ramblings at l tmes 
The set was over too soon. not 
helped by Ute absence of support. 
and perhaps limi ted matertil. But 
altogether they were a very 
interesting and competen t group 
of musicians, who were clearly 
enjoying their music. and dtdrl t 
feel the need for gunm•cks 

Sarah Turbei'Yillt 

T Govan to nod on to Niall Mom son 

0 0 who hammered it home !rom two 
inches: 4 4 1 to Edinbu rgh. By the Freshers Fire 

Hot For Stirling 
way. Mtlan Govan Is posrng a \'Cry 
serious threat to Kenny ' Falk~rk 

FC' Jameson as the pin 4 up boy ol 
the loot ball club. However . at th•s 
stage Henry ·cool' Winter looks as 
i l he' ll steal m and depose both 
Current odds on oller fr om Wtlltam 
Hill are 7-4 Ken ny; 2- 1 Mtlan. and 
5-2 Henry - as you can see a very 
close three horse race. They also 
oller the 'dark horse· KoJak 
Crawford at • 00- 1 but report very 
li ttle ante-post support at th ts 

Who Needs 
Matringo? 

Sl~r./li 

INTRA-MURAL SPORT 

The sporta editors realise that a 
lot or people participate in lntrJ
Mural Sports and so there Is 
lntere1t In what Is happening In 
them. Therefore, they would bt 
happy to receive any articles on. 
aspects or Intra--Mural sport lor 
printing In the paper. II anyont 
wishes to send In art icles 01 

advertise torthcom ig ewenh 
please hand I hem In to the Student 
Office , 1 Buccleuch Pl1ct 
preferably on Monday morning 
and II not by Tuesday morn ing. 
AM 

Stirling 2 Edinburgh 4 

On Sunday last. after a 
heavy night on the town 
(Teviot Row playing 
chess) . the Freshers met 
at the rid iculously early 
hour of 11 .30 am for the 
journey to Stirl ing in the 
f ina l of the Scott ish 
Universities Freshers 
Tournament. Keeping up 
the club tradit ion inau
guarated by Scott Fraser 
we set out for Stirling only 
25 minutes late! This 
bein$l totally irrelevant to 
the game, we will now get 
down to the business. 

The Freshers spent the fi rst 15 
m i nu t es warming up and 
recovering !rom the after·effects 
of the night before (wine. women 
and chess! ) - at least th is Is the 
excuse which Rory I haven't got a 
nickname lor him yet McCrimmon 
cites for scoring an own goal. This 
resulted In Oougie Graham (our 
mentor) promising for the first 
person to score - Ga ry Connor 
duly obliged . Alle r some good 
work down the left flank by 
'Shergar' Walters, he found Nell 
"Track and field' Morrison In the 
penalty area who was ... brought 
down and a penalty awarded. This 
brought the absurd cry from OJ 
Arnott: · ' 
"WISE UP REF - IT WAS IN THE 
BOX 

And so, up stepped Gary 
Connor who. despite the fact that 
he wasn 't wearing his "Davy 

managed to slot I home (the least 
we could expect from the cool . 
calm and collected coWboy from 
Geordieland). This really brought 
the Uni. to l ite and just before hall 
time Howard 'Sniffer' Fai rhurst 
added a second. 

The Unl. started the second hall 
in 1he same vein in which they 
fin ished the first and In the 52nd 
minute Milan 'Cheddar' Govan (we 
call him Cheddar because o f his 
cheesy smile) scored a screamer 
froma free kick tand celebrated 
continental style. Al th is sto:age, the 
Uni were sparked up due mainly to 
the mot ivat ion or the rather 
aggressive Andy Woods ('d;Q his 
mother really feed him ra'W'·meat at 
the weekend?). As you may have 
noticod, Stirling were not in the 
game at all at th is stage. 

In the 66th minute. further Univ 
pressure resulted In a corner on 

stage. 
Meanwhtle back at the ranch. 

sorry Stu ltng. the Unt pace 
decreased lrom ltghtnmg to 
brcath 4 taktng and leelmg sorry lor 
the Sttrltng plebs, we allowed one 
ol thctr forwards to waltz through 
four defenders and score past an 
outstandtng Davie Gear in goal. At 
this late stage some frustrated 
St irling tans began to barrack the 
Un1 loft -back John 'Shergar ' 
Walters who responsed by playmg 
a one-two all their noses. two 
required treatment and one was in 
such a state o f shock that he said 

· he would vote Tory at the next 

, ... 
If you'd placed £ 1 on eac h o f Sir 

lester's se lecttons th is term a 
clear profit o l £40.12 would be 
yours• So don't miss out again . 
l ook lor Townley Stone in the 2.30 
at Ascot on Friday. Half an hour 
ea rl ier. Brave George should have 
won the 2.00. At Newcastle, also 
on Fflday, don't miss Another City 

. a brave front rupner who should 
lead from pillar to post in the 1.45. 
One o f last Saturday's selec tions 
Abu Kadra strolled home in the 
November Handicap at 25- 1. 

cl~c~~0~s t tncident of an ac t ton ~ r-------------f 
Motor Club 

Don't forget club meetings on 
T u esday evenings In the 
Pleasance bar from 8.30 onwards. 
If you haven't joined the club and 
you want to find oul more about It, 
come along to any of the meetings. 

NEWLY OPENED 
Italian Specialists to su•l your 

pocket. 
Piuas, Spaghetti and Pasta 

licensed. 
Selec tion ol Italian Wtnes 

10 'roRREST ROAD. 
EOINBURGH. 

TEL. 031 ·225 5128 

packed match occurred when 
Andy 'Ttgef' Woods h it a 40 yarder 
(from 40 yards) which just glanced 
the cross-bar. Shortly al ter. the 
final whtslle wen t and despite the 
injury whtch he sustained to shtrt 
and tie. James 'OAP' More was 
able to hit the trophy on behall of 
the success ful Uni team before 
gotng all to the local post oUtce to 

draw hts pension and buy the first ~~.,.,~!i~~iil"':."'~~:~~~.,..,..,.~ round. In the end, the 
fl a":'~.yancc, sk i ll , cou rage, 
dedtca tton, panache . .. (I could go 
on . all ntght) of the Freshers 
combined wt th the vociferous OPEN 1 DAYS 
support o l Dougie "King· Graham. GOOD FOOD 
Stuarl Moiler. 0 . J . Arnott ana the & COFFEE. 
coach drover won lhe day. SPECIA LI T Y 

John "Sherga( Wollaro (with a CAKES 
l ew. so rr y ma ny, i rrelevant 
comments from 'Panda' and the 
King as well as Mick "Caut ious" 
Gaftne who came in la te. 

.-._,·.· -



-University Browned ·off 
by H.P. 
Edinburgh Univ. 2nd XI 0 

Hewlett Packard 2 

it's been a strange 
week . Charlton Heston 
had declared his inten
tions to run for pre
sidency in 1988, and 
some Celt ic supporters 
didn 't even bother to 
collect the deposit off 
their wives empty milk 
bottles. 

Inde ed at Pe ff e rmill on 
Saturday. the Univers ity team 
suggested to the refree that it was 
abOut time that their Oueensferry 
opponen ts also gave up acting . 
Ntverthclcss they could not deny 
that Hewlett Packard had that little 
e.dra bott le. 

W1th the 1s t X i 's m a tch 
cancelled. their massed legions of 
supporters. along w ith a strong 
cor.tmgcnt of continental spies, 
!locked to the foo tbal l paradise of 
Pelferm•ll . where' its thought that it 
111'35 no comcidence that God 
made the world in the shape of a 
f1tba1 

Henry Wmtcr's boys started 
y. ell. hilling the crossba r after five 
mmutcs. but gradually they lost 
the lnll la!lve 10 midfield and their 
defence was put under con· 
s•derabtc pressure. Indeed · the 
Untvcr s•t y had goalie Ward 
Brooks to thank for keeping the 
scoreshect blank with a brave 
smother save in 18 minutes. A . 
pal!em soon emerged of good 
possession football on both sides, 
spoiled somewhat by loose final 

passes around the penalty area. 
Wilfl Mark Dickson squandering 

an opening just before hall time, • 
the in terval came with the score 
excitingly balanced at o-o. Eight 
minutes al1er the restart however 
Hewlett Packard got the crowd 
buuing and the flock of scouts 

fumbl ing lor their pencils. witha 
goal coming from a cross which 
the University should rea lly have 
c leared. 

This spurred our heroes into 
more constructive attack ing and 
Alan Woods, that bustling centre 
forward should have done better 
when put through, with hall on 
hour left , and again 15 minutes 
late~when left wi th a free header at 
goal. 

The importance of such misses 
was emphasised when with eleven 
minutes left, that live year old 
Norman Brown, one of the four 
Browns in the Oueenslerry outfit 
put the visi tors Into a two-nil lead. 

0 . Yarrow 

-~--
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SPORT 
Cut And Thrust In 
Aberdeen 

FENCING 

The Scolllsh Unlversily fencing 
championships took place th is 
weekend In Aberdeen, with tour 
men's and three ladles toll teams 
competing on the Saiurday. The 
ladles " A" fin ished 3rd alter an 
exci ting vic tory over Glasgow " A" . 

The men foncod except ionally 
well : with a biginner's team 
reachi ng the second round (a 
tribute to t tt_e club's coach) , the "A" 
and "B" teams left little chance o f 
medals lor the other Universi ties. 
t aking gold and bronz e 

respectively. 
Sunday saw Edinburgh sweep 

the boards aga in: winning both tho 
Epee and Sabre Eivonts con· 
vlnclngly. Unfortunately the " B" 
team drew the "A" team in the 
Sabre semif inal precluding their 
appearance In the final. 

These resu lts were more than 
su lf iclont to ensure tho rotonllon 
ol the aggreQato trophy (awarded 
to tho best overall Universi ty) for 
the th ird successive 'year. 

Mark Donaldson 

Women's Hockey Results 

Edinburgh University 0 

DCPE 3 
It was a busy weekend for! he 1st 

XI with two Important league 
games. Tho · satur~y game was 
unexpected ly on (that'll teach 
Spag to go homo on wet Friday 
nights and mary to arrange 
shopping expeditions wlth her 
sister!) Tho team managed to got 
down tor 2 pm (Some closer than 
others - eh Christa!) and a closely 
contested game gommcnccd. We 
condoded an un f o rt una t e 
(pathetic) ear ly goat and missed a 
couple o f clear cu t chances in the 
first half leaving ourselves one nil 
down at half time. Tho second hall 
was much fas ter with both teams 
playing goo hockey. Unlortunatc· 
ty we tailed to capilaliso on our 
cha nces while they scored two 
more goals. T awards tho end o f 
the match wo missed a penalty 
fl ick. I feel it wou ld be unfair to 
revea l t he identity o f th o 
unlortunate player (bu t whatever 

SHINTY 

I Edinburgh University 1 

Hlllhead 1 
you do don't monllon It to Lit) . 
The fina l whistle went leaving tho 
score at 3·0 : but the days worst 
d isaster was sti ll to come - Spag 
made tho tea! 0 1, course the toa 
bags wore oil Spagll 

Undeterred we loH for Glasgow 
on Sunday morning . Tho game 
was on blaze and therefore very 
fa st. Tho fir st half ended ~!h the 
teams on equal terms. Hal\ way 
through tho second wo conr:ded 
n suspccl ! i llegal) goal. W kepi 
pushing forward and it final paid 
o ff when Lynn Manson (thai's 
how you told me to spell it - lsn't11 
Lynn? ) converted o penalty corner 
to beome equal second highest 
scorer (wi th one goal). We were 
unlucky not to score a lew more. 
Tho highlight o f the day was when 
Alison Boyle annou nced that she 
was going n !rom Sunday 
onwards alter a pa rt icularly heavy 
weekend. We believe you Al ison/ 

Edln. Unlv. 4 St. Andrews Unlv. 1 
Edinburgh Univers/ly Shlnty 

team won their th ird game In as 
many weeks on Saturday when 
they travelled to the mecca o f golf, 
St. Andrews. 

Having worked out thei r tac tics 
the night before at 'Slugger ' 
Samuel's pala tial residence, tho 
team was full of con fidence a9they r-------------------------------------1 sot ol tor their second away fix ture 

when h e coolly shot the ball tnto 
the net from five yards. Frustrated 
by thei r lac k o f skill St. Andrews 
soon resorted to vic ious tackling . 
Eventually the reloree recognised 
that these tackles might not 
be altogether legal and awarded 
Edinburgh a penally. 'Golly' Gran! 
stepped up to take the shot but 
wi th remarkable agility the St. 
Andrews keeper managed to got 
his 1/ngertlps to the ball and 
pushed It over the bar. Edinburgh, 
r.owever, were not to be chated out 
of a four th goal. Kinghorn 'Tho 
Barba rian ' showing all his former 
rugby league ski lls, scored his 
second goal o l tho day w1th a 
brll hanlly taken 35 yard net· 
breaking shot. 

Rugby from the horses' 
mouth 
James' Thin Bookshops on 

South Budge were privileged to 
play host to a glittering array o f 
Scott1sh mte rnationa l rugby 
Players. both past and present in 
order to ce lebrate the publ ishing 
ot Allan Massie's new book "A 
Poru1.1t Ot Scottish Rugby ". The 
book describes in detail the 
lluctuahng lortunes of Scots 
rugb.y dur ing th is centu r y , 
culmmating in the grand slam 
tnumph ol last season. 

Among those present were 
slam coach Jim Telfer, 

:t~nd ·oll john Rutherford , and 
u I· backs Andy Irvine al l o f whom 
; ere w~ lh n g to ta lk to' us (despite 
~!lords lear of being misquoted I) 
th tween them they made it clear 
re at ~Calla nd ' s chances o f 
ver>eat1.ng last year's success were 

ry slim. Telfer blames it on "the 
~a~ers being a year older" on the 
ru;~s t~a t "a year is a long lime in 

Y. Rutherford was more 
~~~~'!l i s t i e. still , claiming that 

10 I ~es Will make the campaign 
r 1 ~ 15 ~ear di fficult." Hall of last 

Inte rnat ional si de are 
sidelined for various 

and with a pool of about 
their opt ions will be 

· then of Irvine that 
Sla lwarl of Scoltlsh rugby 

res· the last decade? He Is 
~~ted to never representing 
bei and again and found not 
lru~~a~a rt of the grand .slam side 
he sai 

11 ~9 · Wilh lypical honesly, 
but lh~ the brain is a little wiser, 
Pace!" legs have lost a yard in 

ro?tn the lighter note of England's 
unes the rt s found 

simply as "very poor at the 
moment" especially in the light of 
the thrashing they received on 
Saturday at the hands o f Australia. 
Rutherford backed lhis up wilh a 
consolatory ,;1 fee l sorry for the 
players" with respect to selec tion 
and management. It is clear that 
they regard lhe malch agalnsl 
Australia on December 8th at 
Murraylield as a stern test of thei r 
rugby skill, and lhey all expressed 
a respect for the ta lented 
Australian backs. On the domestic 
scene 11 seems that Wales and 
France are the teams to fear -
Ru t h erf ord confess.ed th at 
"winning In Paris Is never easy -
though as sassenachs we cannot 
help feeling !hal England will rise 
again. 

WATER POLO 
We need a team for an inter· 

Universi ty competition on Sunday 
November at Dundee (10 am 

start) . We have a good chance of 
winning so it anyone is Interested 
In playing then turn up at tra ining 
at Warrender Baths, Thirleston 
Road. on either Mondays or 
Fridays at 9 pm. Alternatively 
contact me on 44 7 7922. 

After the tournament a sq uad 
will be picked lor the Scott ish 
Universities team lor BUSF. 

I an MacCallum 

The 

Baked Potato 

Shop 

56 Cod<burn Slr..,l 

~ Edinburgh 

Tht Jltgttarian Takt-away 

Large Se lection of 
Delicious •J-Iot and 

Cold Fill ings 

Pitta Bread 
Sandwiches 

Opfn I 0 om·ll p.m. 

Monday-Saturday 

of the 1984/85 season. Arr iving at 
St. Andrews with time to ki ll , tho 
loam took time out. from playing 
Scotland's nationa l game, towish 

~a:~yde~~:=~~~·n!0w~~~~ ... ~~ i~h~~~ 
Andrews. nfif'l e year old Peter Nts. 

Fr o m th o throw · up th e 
revamped St. Andrews side took 
the o ffensive. and wi th the sun and 
wmd behind them, were soon 
p ressuri sing th e Ed1nbu rgh 
dclcnce. Wtth uncha rac!Crislic 
bad markmg, Eduiburgh's 1nter· 
national defence line was soon 
breached and St. Andrews opened 
the scoring in the 12th minute. 
with a well taken (i l rather lucky} 
shot !rom just outside the box. 
'Smokcy·Joe' Lowe, Edinburgh's 
goalkeeper had no chance. as he 
bravely dived to save the ball. 
Allhough deeply shocked by 
being one down (Edmburgh had 
beaten St. Andrews 7 ·0 two weeks 
previously) the Edinburtgh side. 
with thei r usual 'never· say·d ie' 

fought back bravely and 
half· time 'Jam·Shaver· 

battled h is way through 
four defenders and rocketed a 
shot past the sprawling St. 
Andrews keeper. Special mention 
in the first half must go to 
'Scarface' Blake who played on 
despite having his thumb·nail 
unceremoniously ripped oj f just 
after Edinburgh's equall se r . 
Blake's record of injuries th is 
season con tinues and questions 
are being asked by the Comanchd 
Association whether his kamakaze 
tackling is technically correct. 

Wi th the sun and wind behind 
them in the second half Edinburgh 
soon showed their superior skill 
and fitness when 'Mauler' Millar 
scythed through the St. Andrews 
defence and blasted the ball over 
the line In the fi rst 10 minutes. 
Within minutes Millar had again 
displayed h is goal-grabbing skills 

Thus Edinburgh had won thei r 
!turd g;unc of the season and a rc 
conlu.Jent o f vtc tory next week 
when thuy return to St. Andt ews 
lor the second round altho LHIIC· 
John Valu cumpct•lion. 

Anyone wtshmg to come along 
and support the br<tvc lads con tact 
'Plonkcr' Young (phonu no. 229 
6233) as 1t1urc w111 bu s ~<tr c suat! 
on the bl•S 

Hhurig Mhcadmlon Jnr 

LOGAN 
& 

SONS 
Wines, Spirits 
and Beers at 

Sensible Prices 
• 

Open until 10.00 p.m. 
Thurs., Fri ., Sat. 

7.00 p.m. Mon., Tues., 
Wed. 

• 
Just around the 

comer from 
Pollock at 

2 DALKEITH ROAD 
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.. A lngt'll . arnght. now rers get down to 
bus•ness.- cued Satan He thumped h t'- f,rst on the table and tumed to 
Beelzebub HO~, whafs ftrst on the agenda"~ Beertebub stood up 

.. The mosttmmedtale concern at presentts theseuous hear ron we've 
~n sutteung recently - He sat down aga•n Satan po.nted at a trend at 
the oppos•te end of the table - Mephtstopheles. you're ' " charge of 
energy \Nhafs the re.u on tor thts?- ··· · 

··well your unholiness tne fact •s we st tll run the heattng system on 
coal as we haven 1 fully s..-. ttcrlea over to nuclear po .,... er yet The gates are 
be•ng P•CII.ett>d by Slr •iu ng m.ners · 

''How long do you lhtnll. the Ctspure wt ll ras r?·· tnQut tt>d Satan 
hopefu lly 

· Couto oe forever 
· D.1mn' reto rt ed Satan C.1n t yt l' sntf! tnt!.(!' somehow" 

I m ttfr.l td no t ·· rcplicd M{•ph e ~toptleles We may be dc•ols but we've 
notn.ng hl.. e t tlc Tor•es· tr.ldc un•on ta Vw s 

· I suppose you re r•gnt ·· s•gncd Sa! an Wnat el se tlavc we got to 
d •scuss ., 
Wt~ rc.l lly must do somctn •ng ,H)Out tnc <lit cond•t•ormg . · sa1d 

:tnotncr demon " T nc placc st.n'-s o l sulpnur Anyone VwOuld lh tnl.. 
were hvrng nc •t 10 a Rf!·Chcm p1,1nt 

· O K I II put someone on to tnat Wnat arc the tour•st ftgurcs lil..c., .. 
Prcl!y d1sappomtmg .. replied B('c/ zebub In sp•tc ot all our ellorts 

tt1c pubi!Ctty <lr•vc ;~ ppcars to nttvc t,,, lcd We tnougnt that people m1ght 
oc •ltlt.lch: d l>y .1n all c•pcnscs P•l •d tr•p to tnc lal..e of burntng hre Seems 
tney slill pr efer torkmg ou t lor !tit.• pleasure ot gelling roasted to a cr1sp 
on Span•sh beaches .. 

What s the advert•s tng budget hke., .. .OQu•rca Satan ex pectantly 
"We've enoug h tor a classt l•ed m the Auchtc rmuchty Gazette:· s1ghed 

P,1cph •stophcles sadly Satan was gcthng more ana more upset. " Even 
the mtakc of sou ls IS down It wouldn 't be Qu•tc so bad •I 1 occas•onally 
Qo t the odd Ju•cy one ltkc a Cab•nct M.ntster .. 

· No potn t."' s.l•d Beelzebu b " They haven't got souls .. 
It s not t;w ... w<t•led Satan " The reason nobody wants to come here ts 

occ.1usc at our awful reputatton We've been gett.ng bad press for 
centu t~ es Fnst the B•blc. tncn f. l1lt0n How can we get people to view us 
m a better l•gt1 f? " A despondent gloom had descended on the 
ooauJ room The scene was m ore rem•n•scent of a Labour Party elect•on 
campatgn meeting than an mfl•fnal gatncnng The f•ends mumbled 
tHHCIIy to themsclvt>s ,lnd .111 seemed lost when suddenly 
Meph•stophclcs le.l pt up w•lh ,, btoad smile 'Tve got•t' .. he cued. ··what 
~a~~~.d 1S some outs•de help to bttght t'n up our Jilund•ced publiC 

But where will we get I hat?" asked Satan QUIZZICally 
· from Silatchl and Sa.liCh• of cours l! .. 
S.1tan sat ponde"'}9 on the sugges t•on for a l ew m•nutes before h1s 

prev1ously worr1cd v•S·19 ~ was replaced by a happy grm 
. "You know. I never thought abouttl hke that If 11 works lor the Tones. 

tl s bound to work tor us Br~ta1n · s run ltke hell anyway'" W•th a demonic 
cackle he adJOurned the meeting 

Andrew Smith 

iviARY'S. 
Those eyes tne same eyes 

wh1Ch had haun!eCl her domm<'tlea 
ne,r every viS•on reelcC: tnrougn the 
smoke as sne v.a lked tnrougn tne 
door. beckon.ng. l ut~ng her . What 
were they? Snc peered into the 
dtngy bar, 1oo1ung searchingly, 
but seei"g notntng familiar but the 
v1vid, lummous t:~lue . lme-d by 
thinning t as nes. staring 
unblinkingly on and on. 

She was old. ncr gnarled body 
portfayed the o; 1gns of a nard life. 
Dressed in her one coat. the one 
she had wOrn ct'J se lessly lor the 
past 20 yea rs or tier !tie. It was 
yellow and :Jiack. a gtanng 
artificial conHast to the ragged. 
.unkept hair. v.r-uch hung loosely, 
framing her you!f:'less lace. Th in 
lips, br ightly pamted. shone from 
the sad waste ot a lace. rather like 
l ights in the c: cptns ol a deep and 
endless P•t ra ys at light. I 
suppose . . remnants almost. of 
what had once oeen 

Hobbling to the oar a wh1sper 
emerges as sne mutters "The 
usual- to th(' wJ•ter A glass is 
prolcued v. n1c t1 she pamfully 

rarses to her mouth, and then,' 
once more. she sees them looking . 
at her. piercing blue. on the depths 
olthe yellow liquor. She starts, but 
no one notices, for no one really 
cares. It is only 'old Mary',theworn 
out glamour girl from days past ' 
and forgotten. So she sits as she 
always docs, dragging on the 
lumcs ofher cigarette, and staring 
in her accustomed way at nothing 
and nobody; but still those eyes 
watch her. 

Last orders. Bar closes. Out she 
goes. into tho bleak and hopeless 
night ol loneliness and cold. Sti fi · 
she moves unnoticed, uncared for, 
mechanically, just as she· always_ 
does, but she still sees those eyes . 
Who can help oller? Who will 
believe? She"s just 'old Mary'. So 
on she plods. weighed down and 
bent; protected by her gaudy coat 
and haunted'by those eyes. 

She sits on ·a · bench, her 
accustomed haven . staring 
unbl.nkingly back at those eyes: 
unbl inking . People pass: lovers. 
youths, other lonely comrades 
who are linked to her only in ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

In reply to Wystan Curnow ( "Cianjamfrie '") 

whcrc's the ~ 
; humour 

get your 
home 

in a a 
tumor carcinoma 

Dy Wyst,v: C11rnow by John Petrie 

find the where·s the 
answer joke 

in a in a 
cancer stroke? 

by Jotln Hooge by Claue McLmtock 

(Proteeds to Med~cal Research) 

;:==========;-----::---:--:---:--.J , , , , , ,,, ,, , ,, , , , , ,, , ,, , ,, , , , , , , 
Backlash 

REMINDER 
An alternative comment Srudenr os always hopong lor more 

remhnbcrcd as ,, talent ed com1c 
act rt·ss alter even Jiln Lccmmg 
h<"' s C(',l sed to be ncwswof!hy 

al !ltlcs' tdcas Please come down 
on Ft~day at 1 pm w11h any 
sugges tions 

) 

common despa1r. hut 
see them; she cannot 
whole vision is blocked, 
I rom her sad worlo by 
which still stare. She 

1 
while, whose are l tley? 
kno~w them? She Shut~ 
but even her dreams 
forgotten cannot em~rg 
l'?s.t, o~erpow~rco . cngu~~ 
vrsron rn hme. Then the 1 
slowly, slowly. One ~.~~
droppong followed by th 'Y lid 

_T.he gla.zed · blu e d.!';:· 
drsappeartng mto oblrlo ;. 
over. finished. 

1 
n. tt a 

. The next day a bo •stcrouscr~· 
clusters around her benet~ • 
a.ura . ol morbid c ur1osity. ;~,;; 
srts Mary, ~till in ~er ola corourtJ 
coa.t: uprrght and com~ 
notrced for the fusr t1 me m ... 
but lif~ ha~ gone o1. : ol he~.e~ 
heart 1~ strlled. her dreams ~~ 
memorres gone wllh her as l."'t: 
carry her away, one moa lone~ 
soul seduced and bcc ~ onea Ire 
a life of dreariness. ~ 

Cathy Rig~J 

~ This wee~ ·s ruc<y 

~ wrnner rs 8401267 

~ comedowntotne 

~ :->asemem and 

~~~ Rememb colic<' GO 

~~ er lmatarn 
~ and fortune on e 

~ 
~ -f<o 
~ studc" ' ~h8 winnrng srudell l 
lcome to the on the 

\before . 5 pm after ""'"""' . ·
\ irnrnedoate~PY or 
'with a c nd nos. 
\Student, ."on card . 
'matrrcu a' 

' \ VALENTI~E'S 

and 
THE 

COVENANTER 
Enioy Maclay ·s 701· and 801· 

Roal Alos ,,midst tho 
turn -of· tho·contury Cocor of 

Valont ino's or relax in tho 
mota traditional comfort and 

quiet ol The Covenanter 
nort door. 

In tn'e samd week :ts 72 Barb•e 
dolls amved m Lo11d0n lor the 
" Mrss World " contest. lour 
cs:abllshed bcau ttcs - Soph•a 
loren. RaQucl W~..~ lch . V1ctooa 
P.t,inc•pal and our own Jan 
Lcemmg - published thc u beauty 
secrets to gtvc lesser mortals a 
chance 

None ol these books offer 
rnstant results · " Be•ng beauttful 
takes work :· says Ms Pr~ncipal . 
who lives wtth a top US plasttc 
surgeon but has declined to let 
technology have a took tn on 
nature. 

Her co mment that "when they 
rn .ldt.• me a sex symbol they gave 
me notnmg sexy to do It was son 

.o t foreplay and no orgasm·· 
.lpplles very we ll to lh•s week's 
" M•ss World" contest 

The compchhon has long been 
eQuMed to a cattle market gu ts 
bod•es ' mea n no more than· well
shaped meat and muscle. theu 
personalities are reduct'd to wtdc 
QflllS 

\?~~~'tooENTS 
Both are right on the 

Royal Mile . 

Soup. Sandwl~hos and Collee 
served. 

150-160 High Street 
Edinburgh (tel 225 1782) 

WEE FREES 

The Disco (ex-Fringe Club and 
Underground). Wo are mob1le: 
Society events, House and Hall 
dances, Xmas Part ies. All 1astos 
catered lor. Phone 334 5975 
betwe-en 6~8 pm. 

For ute: Atari 600XL home 
computer plus programme 
recorder. Any reasonable offer 
cons idered . Tel . 667 8734. 

Thla tann 'LH Eacogrfffn· 
are ~!fonnlng Phedra by 
Jeen Recine In Adem House · 
Thtatre, Chambero St. · on · 
21·24 November at 7.30 pm. 

Euontlal vlowlng for all 
French atu<Mnllf 

The so-called beauty secrets arc 
mostly about keep ing clean. living 
on a lat·lree d1et and taktng 

-exerc1se. It will cost you around 
£10 to have ~verything your 
mother advised at hand. I envy 
them their nerve. I also envy them 
their eyes. hair and legs. , . . 

What is mor~omtoning is that 
these Cindercllas do tell thetr ugly 
sisters · about thei r own short· 
comings. Sophia Loren is bored by 
aerobics and has llabby forearms: 
the young Victoria Pnncipat was 
worried about her round facC until 
she d iscovered cream contounng 
It's nice to know that their mirrors 
don't always kiss them back . 

When Raquel Wclfh was 
rece~tr\_ interviewe.d tJy John 
mort~ on ·her status as 
"everyman ' s lantasy" , sh e 
compla ined · " You can feel real 
terror , Like it's a joke they're 
playtng on you and you cnn·t l•vc 
up to it ." 

Throughout the •nterv•ew. one •s 
aw.11c of her pcrccpt•on tn under· 
stnndmg the . ro le of the se ' 
symbol. One rs also n~.u e that she 
cons iders hersell to have moved 
beyond it , Raquel Welch has been 
a BrC\adway h1t and w111 be 

Moreover lhere •s old·fash•oncd 
teasmg quality about the contest 
wh1ch IS a hangover from the 
Bunny Guts of the .sos and 50s.' 
Alter all , what full · blooded male IS 

exert ed by the "all legs and no hts" 
format when he can go the whole 
way by buying any pornog'raphic 
magazme? 

In no way can I condone female 
e•ploli3110n, but " M1ss World" is 
an anachronism. It is about as 
relative to today·s concepl or 
se•ualtly as tho Eurovrsion Song 
Contest is to the music world. 

Phystcal perfect ion now stems 
I rom . swoat•inducing . brow· 
mopp1ng body· building. The body 
becomes a finely tuned instrument 
- . not merely a coathanger tor 
sw•msu1ts. evening wear and all 
the. other female paraphernalia 
Which surrounds " Mrss World". In 
body bu ilding. at IC11St . the two 
sexes can be considered equal. 
not olS One Ogl ing at the other. 

There rs only one favowable 
<~spect o l the -M1ss World" 
conh:st •t •s the only internat 1onal 
COinpetlhOn intO whiCh pOhhCS' dO 
not en ter. But then. that's 11ght 
cntcrtil1nment for you. 

Jacqut.line Brown 


